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' 1' 111• ll i}\l , t['(! j•l :t \ L'I' ~ \1i ll ~1~1'...!.L' ·· ' 1~ 11 (' \l t~(li1·\;;1] E:.t.';"Lll. !'L't ' ti tl t • 
I 1 1: 1.~ ., (Ill l ' ~tli11 ~l.l t!<.l;1;. \l <lJ'<: \ 1 ')2: : 11 G i',·,!l~~· ~t 11c ! ,1\ .t : 1; b/11\~1:1 _ i-\ L1 ~i · 
l •11· 1t1111 1111 11 1,[~ I l111r·=-tl1 1 ~. \1 :11·(;]1 26. <l l ~,:.1() f>.tt1. J lt~· ]1L1l>\ 1c \\"Ji ! · 
. \11· ;1(lr1 1i!lt•cl i i it \1r1Ll l c: l1 ~11·!£c. . i 
' 
'!'ltl' ]J\; 1 ~· ('C' !lt('J'·:'.5 ~ll'Ol.llld' i.\ . ·1 i 
';""""h for Lhc· ho\1.v of .Jc,us after WI'f/\1J EX(}fCS'"C" 
11<._• l~<ltl 1t1·i:.;e11 !'1 :1)111 the· l-0111\1. 1:..i- tt~ .. >J lJ 
l< ttc :-;l'JJ(!:; l1is g·11111·1!;-; to s ec t\1at ·l · 
ti"· dioci"'" ' do not s teal the Cotlcertl Abo1;it l1t1(f~· o!' .Jes'ti:o:; l t.) ·co11ti1·111 the i11~·s- t 
~~ ::~~l' ()~·I <I I~~~: ;::~l~~.' ;~·ecf~~ll .. re~:;~:~ Dec isi 0-11 Mak e1rS 
llt)t!~· t i) l)l[I'~· it. \\' itf1 J)l'OJJCI' 1·ites . 
·1·11e t!ist·i11l1..·:-; \\·::111t 1.o 1·ejoice i r! 
tl1c· t1·t1tl1 of 1-f is 1·esL1 1·1·~ctio 11. 
\\.lien J estis s l10\\'S H i111self to all , 
1,,. ~tttt(l r:.1 Olf11:.- . 
Staff Reporter 
t l1e1·e is i·ejoici ng· th a t t l1e Cl1r ist 11r·t·=-st: (I g1·t· <.1l t' 1>111 ·i:: 1·1J f<) 1· . tl11..· 
has fulfi lled 1-Iis p 1·o phecj· of etei·- c_li11 1i11 isl1i 11t!· (lt·
0
·· i·t•e of '
0
1r c1o d jJL';1· 
1 1~\! !if'c i'oi· 111at1l.;: ind. 
'l' li ·e st<)l'J· i:.; tol(! ,,·it fi e.-.:citiiig pie i11 }JOlicy 111 4kit1g deci;. 
:·e:.1 l is 111 t1si 11g· 111L1:iit·_. cla 11(·e; JJa .c:- i u 11=- i11 tJ11r c·1 1t111L1·~ .. ~l ~ !1 e ' t <.I · 
• 
• 
; •t·C•\"l' (~ t)J'j) ~ . ~l]lJ ll-:"i.ll'l'(i 0 !1 L'i_\111-
!•l; :' ~s JJ<:11·t r>f <t c~1. 1111J~1ig· 11 to 
1·(•1·ruit sl\1c\C'11t~ fo1· tl1c ('01·1)s. 
f11111 1 t·lli:-1tel~· 1·()llo\\·i11.\.!· l1js s 1>eec·\1 
a11<l ::tt foui· ;-;u\)seqt1e 1 t i11tel·,·al s 
r111 titL' -foll (>\\' ir1g· cl a~-. Le's ts , ,·ei·e 
:i(l111i11i~t<.•r·t•1I t() tl1os0 stt1Lle r1l s 
\•:i ' ' h<Lfl CX !ll"C' :iSC( I <:ltl i11te1·c·st 
111 \'(1lti tllt"'l'l'i r1g· for· t\)C' P e<l('C 
., . 
e<.111t1·y . c111 cl J loet1· ~· to 11 1·ojec· t t11e <i1·cs:-> t.•< I =-> l t1tl1 ·11 t_.;; ~tl' 1lf u,,·c1rd t : r1i-
1111 i\"l'l'S <l l t!1e111e. Di·. o\\'€11 l)ocl- \ "C l'Si t\ .-;:.. ·S 1·l1u11 l t) f · ~i~a~\· . l,' r i<lct\. -
~'> O i l, Jlr·ofc•SS(1·1· itl ltf )1ea<i of til~"' J\'.£ai·c}~ 6. r , 
( '11r1>-=. 
I J 
lr1 1·1111> h;'.is izi 11}!: tl1e tl1c111e of 
1·<.\('i<.11 ~lc1..·01· tl tl1}1t has \Jee11 
ach ievecl \)\' the Pe ace Co1·ps, 
Shri\·f' 1· staie<i tl1at the 01·g"a11iz<.1-
t ion \\·;;1s (li,·it lccl into · fot11· i·e-
g-i c~11.: - Latin .;\n1e1·ica1 E\1ro-
r<'· ~f idd l e r~a,t a nd Far East. 
SL· gr·<·e~ i-lrl' tl1e 1·~1n ki 1 1~· oftlcilt ls I . tt• I ( S hirl e~· S;.tddl er. ·1·oni Rs-
;1 i • \i.·o of tl1esc 1·eg-ions. 1·11 l' ·;1rld~ lt11ll l1ie )1 c(';i 11 lt> )· a 1)pt•ar 
l-fe afs ti Jllt?- Jltioneil t.li.at Il1·. :~:-, tl~t' t l1ret.• .\1 a r ~; 's in ' l' h t.:' J) r;t-
N1111t1el l:..1.0<'to1· 1·ece r1 t l ~- 1·esip:11- 111;1 l>c1>11r t111t:n t 11ncl 'l'-l1t_•. Offiee t>I. 
e<l a.....:. P1·esidet1t o f N o1·th Ca1·0 - 'l' l1 t• ( ' h:11> t•I' :-; 11r1•dt1t· ti11n 1>f ' l ' H J~ 




l'I. .\ )' , directed by off-Broad· 
\ \ <l ) · ·s :\l .;l r k l<~ J>s t ei n. }lerfo r111 a n~ 
<' t>S 1•::llr11 S und:1y . !\-'larc h 22, at 
6 :0() J>.Jtl. ;111d H o l,· 1~11t1r i'd :.1,·, 
\l 11rcl1 26 ;i t 8::lO p.111. Cr1.1 n1~1• 1 1 
. \ 11d i tori111n . . \ I> ~l ISS I 0 :\ F It E ll 
f )c1)a1·t111cr1l l>f D1·~1 1 1 1a. clcsc r·ibes 
I I 'd 1· · Sec.re la r )· \vr,· rlz, st.~ at<>d tl1a! .,, · tie 1  ~l~· c1:-; 011e o .[ · ee 11 1·e 1g·1- ,y ~ i-- .... "' 
<~tis. 1·1..·e li11g· \\·it l1 clrt c.1p1>e.c1l to all a teacl1e 1· o f la \\·, t~,· o 1l1ings ·he· 
1·;1c·es c'111{l f;,1itl1s bec;;1t1se it is a11 cc1111e c1p1Ja re 11t to }1i1n. ;J~he fi rs t 
~1t1i 1 · 11 1c,tio r 1 ot· li fe celeb 1-~1te cl es- h I k r bl 
. 1vas t e ac - o respons i e peo'· 
p ecial lj' du1· i11g: t l1e 1~ a ste1· sea - I · 
soii .'' 1)le i11 c ecis ior1 111c1ki11g polic ie.s 
c .- :\I t·. 1·: i1::; tei 11 i;j co r1 si de1·ed ~111 ar1d tl1 e ge11e1·c1l co 11fus ion of.J__.i b-
at1tl10 1·i t y 0 11 111eclie \•al ar19 111)'S- -e 1-L,. <:1r1 cl lli!!.·l1ts. t.111 cl tl1e lack o f . 
. . . 
te1·'.I-· 11la )·s. !-!(• l1a s 11e 1·t·o1·111e d ~l t abi lit )· lo d is ti 11o·uisl1 Ri r~l1ts 
t l1c C' ht1111l)f'!' c1111l ]·labir11al1 Tl1e- · 0 {" !1·0111 1·es1)0 11s il) ili ties. c·1 tt:.• 1 ·~ i11 1't! l- . .\,·i v, l s1·;;1e'l, .a nti ir1 
:\I 1·. "\·\ 'i1·t;i; sc1iJ t l1a t t 11 e ca tJse.s s1.; V-e 1·::1 l . .\ 111c1· ic:~-1.11 J) 1·o·u tic· ti o 11s. 
'f l1(• ll i1·L·cto1· ~t t1 d i etl a t tt1c Sc \1001 of t tlc fi i·:';t i>1·oble 111' \\·e1·e t he t' l'.-
.-:l1lts of t !l l' ·i 11(· 1 ·e~1 :;e<I nt1 111be1· of (Cont in ued on I'age 3, col. 4 ) 
• 
. oiit: of t ile fl\•e associ a te <l i1·ec tor·s ;;,:-, ,  • • C • S • 
of the P eace Cor ps, a nd a s s uch. Studen,ts A ct1ve in omm1inity ervice: 
co 1111ilcx J) !'t>ble111;-; i11 ot1 1· ir1 stitl1 - . 
tio r1s . i 11c 1·ec1Se( I 1>opt1! ~1tio r1, arid 
tl1e l;;t \\. \\·l1il·l1 g·o \1e1·i1 :3'. t he l·e l.a-
tio11sh i1> ot'. i11sti t t1tio 11 to ins titu-
tio 11 \\·l1i le i11 the fl<1 st it had g·o,--
e1 11e1! the 1·el<1tionshl 1> of i11d l,\·id-
t1<.1l to i11(l iv·icl1i a l. J·Ie al so hefd 
t!1:1t ttle i11c: 1·ea!', i11g· a 111ot1 r1t of 
\\-e<:1lt!1 i11 tl1i~ cou 11t1· ~, \ \ ' 3 S a co11-
t 1·ibuti 11g· f a ct o1· . 
it~ ra 11~i r1g· ~eg· 1·0 official .. Th is · .. ~ ~ 
ra<"ial a<cord could be easi ly a · H t •0 f N • hb h d • ,A i ·h t • 
chie\'Cd . he. concluded, \\"it\'. a eac '•" 0 eig or 00 IS .' pa e IC 
r11ore cor1st-1e11t1ous effort n?t l . : 1 r·r~· ·G r e t•r1h1.1 11111 · t ,> b 1·111µ; t l1e r1 e1g l1bo1·s close to-1r1g: JJlckecl tl Jl . of t h e P'l. JJe1· all 
i11.\~· i11 tl1e Pe::1l·e Co1·11:-:. !)ut 111 .a.,, i,tant Ed itor .!.!.·etl1e1· '.-iO t l1ctt t il e )· ca 11 l1 el 1) to O\·e1· t l1c l)l'ace a ?1cl of t he ch il-
<~<l111<.·:-; t i c· <l-lf<1i1·s. :-iLicl1 ;.1s l1ot1si11 t:: . ' l' li1.· 1.,11. :-- ti•i i=-- ;it tl ie (.111.11 l ., .. i111111·<i \"'e tl1l· i1· l1ol1si 11g· cor1cl itio11: 1l1L• 11 \\·110 ti:-:e tt·~1 s l1<·a r1 to1Js fo1· l, 1 •~~ ; 1 t ·~~. 11t1l,Ji(· c1C'(·o111111o<l~1tio11 .• ( ) iii ~It'!' .,J,. ,111 \\ · h ,,t~l t>i· <ll lt i \ r t l1el 1> t11 i1111l1·ove s<1·r1iU11·)· <:O it(li- ;-; \1icl1 !:-; i11 t l1ci1· \\"Cl 1· g·i1111es!' ' 
• Ill· llc1i11tt•1l tJ ltl tl1at tl1e Coi·i)~ 
}1;1 1l Slll'J)<l .. :'l'tl tl1L' CX)Ject11tio11:; 
of 111ar1)·. \ \ 'he11 t lic l::ite l"lt.L•si -
rl(•r1t K c 11 rlefl~· 11 1·opf)Scll tit(' ifl e:L 
i11 J '.lfjl, t11e1·e \\·ei·e 1 1 1~Lt1~; \\"l\0 
'.">~ t i(l t \1e 111·oj l'Ct ,,·oulll 11e\·e1· p:ct 
off t.l1e gi·tJUncl. In t he th1·ee years 
<·f it;-; l'Xi:'tl 'tlL'e, t he P ea c·e Coi·:)s 
ht1 ;-; li<"<'1l111t• J)OflL1lc1 r· ancl t1 11i\·e1·-
\'t· r~1l. a tlli t l1c \1 l1 lL1n tee1 ·~ ltc.L\'C' 
J)t(J\·en tl1e 111sel\·e:; r1101·e tt1ar1 l'<l Jl-
:~.!J l l· to <1<l.it1:.;t to t l1e c.11·ec.1s \\·J1e1·l· 
tl1c·\· 11<1 \·c· tlt>er1 se11t. 
. ti1)t1s ; hel 11 Lu bctte1· t 1·aftic co 11 - I ... ot1i:.;e a 1111 .! Lit.' hc.1,·e \\'O t·l~ecl 
C1·11:" Jl l< ll l. :' 11 ll l l ' \ \ f1 c1l <tJ>(l l" L' ll t'l t· tiol : :111 cl f1cl 1l to inc1·ei:1:5e poli ce i<, 11g·est o f c 1r 1~· of t l1e :->tt1<ie11ts on 
:"i\t· I~ . 1l1 t·~ t 1·;1\1 · l 111• tli t: :"ft· :> .~ Jii·titel·tio r1. t l1is 11 r·ojcct. 1'11e :-i· <11·e ,,·o r·king· 
l l f ~1 :-ir1l;1ll . r111 l·ll<1\\ 11 l 11• t1:-:1· ;111 .I 'fl1c \\·0111 a11 i;; skc1>tica l. She -i~ \\·it l1 J{c,·e1·c r1(l Be<1t1·i(·e "\\'oocl-
k iii i i· k \) f l tl1c · ( l i 1, 11· 1l ist1·t1stf t1\ . S l1 <.~ l1as 110 ti r11e to 1·i(lg·e, a 1·e:-;icle11t of" t l1e block to 
\ L\\ ' tJ f! !: l l l ... f~ tl 't' ; t}>/Jt:~l l":' 
tl11·l •lJ µ:l1 11 1~· =-l iµ. l1t!1 ' l ljJ t ' l l (' ["<. l t'k. 
\ 1·f !1· 11:-- 1li1· lt1<i\ li e 1 .: fr t111 1 
1;;.1kc· r· .• ;' IJj 1z1· 11. ~ 1 IJ r f>j t:t· I 11/1i1 · !1 
:"l 't•k:- \1J !11·l11 1!1 1· l 't • tll l !ll lt l i l ~ ~1 1 ·· 
,' "il l t i Zt' . il:--1.:J f. ~· 
J ei:111 tells lier tl1 a t she \\·a nts 
t~t!\\ to t l1 es <.! st1·;;1ng·e1·s. .\1-.hic·h t l1C'j' a 1·c ~t ss i µ: 11ecl . 
0 111 )' 1 ' \'f(I 1_.\tl c 11 tJ .• r{ el·e 11 tJ~· . \\'it l1 J{ C\ 'C l'e lltl \\.oocJ-
lii1·J!;C'S l1 e lJJ, t he )' ;;1s kecl th e 1·esi-
dent~ of tl' e }) lock t o att e11<.I a 
n1eeting to di scuss t heir n1utual 
p1·oblen1 s. Many of t he neigh-
l10 1·s ag-reed to ('O t11e. 
"\\
1 !1 e r1 the 111eeti r1g· \\'<ts d t1c to 
(Contin ued on page 4 , col. 4) 
' 
He added furth e r, t bat• 5he in· 
,nov·ator s of 1·efor1n s are now ir1 
t he cou rts, the only no n-e)ect ive 
branch of govern1nent rather 
than in the elective legisl·atures . 
Disct1ss i11g· l1is sec€)nd J>Oin t, 
Scc1·e ta1·.v \Vir·t z s;;1i(! tl1at a i-
t l1ot1g·l1 la'' ' is bt1il t Otl a co1·r1e1·-. 
s ton e of J{ig-h t8_. '1·es11on s ibilitie.; 
~1 1 · e \\' f·it te t1 Olli\· i11 tax biii 8 and 
c1·i111inal l <.t \\·s . • !\-·T1·. \\.r iriz saJid 
tl1<1t 1·e~ 1>o n sill ili t)· is t.he otlier 
::;it l e of Rig-hts ~1 r1d peo 11le 11.1Ust 
(Continued oA page?, col. 3) 
Non-\Veste1·11 Se1·ies P1·esents 
J apa11ese Mustc ·Demonstration 
N ot !';11· f1·0 111 \\·t1 e 1·e J e a11 <:111cl 
.!\.1·t a1·e ,,·01·ki 11g, Louise Soml yo 
arid J oe Fitts ~11·e a t t e111pting to 
t11 g·c1r1i;i;c c1 11ectin g· o f th e n eig·h-
l10 1·s 011 t he-ii· a ss ig: 11 ecl b loc k. 
'f ltl' )-' g·o f 1·0 111 l1ot1sc to l1<)~1se a sl.;:-
i11g: j)CU J)IC to COlll l' a11cl di SCllSS 
11cig·h l101·!1oo(I t>1·oble t11s . )!an~· 
11 1·0 111i~ to a tte nd. Onl~· t \vo s l1 0,,-
t 11) . 
Each of these l-I o11·ard students 
is ~1 111e 111ber· of t l1c Co r1 1n1u r1i t~' 
0 1·g·c111 ir.c1tiu 11' Sc r·,· ic·e o t· B~1kc 1·s 
Doze11 . 1·t1is :.;c1·vice is cleJica tecl 
tn t1 e l1) i11g· J>COJ) le cle\·elo 11 t l1e i 1· 
0\\' 11 (t bil i t ~· to co1)e \\·itl1 a11cl 
c l11.Lr1 g·e t l1c i1· e 11\' i1·011111e 11 t, \\·l1ile 
t1 · ~· i11 g· t 1J i 11 ~t1 ·1 ·c t l1<:1t t l1ese µeo-
1> l1.; !' L1 11c:tio11 t<.1 the Ue:.;t of t hei t· 
;;;.l)i lit ies . 
U- NC P anel Disct1sses. ''Man in 
the Ho~se'' Welfare Regulation 
J<tJ);tlll'-.1' Jl!ll :-- 1(' \\ i l l ' !11' t l1·· 
\j •f> i( · 1;f ll l~·1· lu1·t:' ·41 1·1111 1 r1 ~tr:1\ i1 11 1 
lllll:-ilL' 
1•t l \l 41 J1 (l .:1, ·. \1( ~1 1 ·c }J ·):-). c1! ] ·J :tll ) Tt1e 11 1·e:-;e11t::1 t1011 of 11011--\ \·est-
! LIJl> l l i11 tl 1e 1 .. ~(· tt11·e f{e<·i t<1l JI all t' 1·11 i11L1sic: is ::1 . 1)1·cl t1de of t he 
I r II f r · Tl 1·~seai·cl1 ' ' 11 1·0.iect i11 Non-\\.esl-uf t 1e , .o l'::!t' o · 1ne ,\rt,. 1e · \•I · ., b · d t d b 
' (_•J' l l • llSIC C lll)..!,' con UC e ~· 
1)1·1,µ:1·:111 1 \\ ill l1l' Litt' . :e1·t •1 1cl 1Jf :.1 !Jr·. \ "a( ia L. Easte1:. a ssoc·i ate 
-.t·r it':' clet1li11!.!. \\ it\1 1 1 ~) 11· \X1" l"'S I CJ' J I !) J'0 !0l' SS01· of 11\llS ic h is tOl')-' anJ. 
• Jtlll ... l <.'. 
Othe1· ieat t11·e :.; of tl1e 1101l-\\·e s t-
e1·11 r11t1si c sei·ies \\·iii ir1clt1de .1 
co n(·ert of lr'lciian n1usic b \· t l1e 
• • 
l r1dia11 S t t1<i)-· G1·oup of \\ 'esle): a n 
111t1sico log·)· at 'Jl o ,,·~11·d. The Pi·oj-
ect p1·01>oses t he creation of a 
tcxtl>OO\\ and the . es tablish111en t 
ot· a c·1·eclit -bearing· underg·1·a dt1-
ate-le\•el course of study in ncin~ 
\\·cs t e 1·11 111 us ic i t H o\va1·d . partic-
t1 la1 ·l~· <IS it aI>J)\ies to ~V1·ica antl 
.-\ s i ~1 . 
''The t l1i 11g· t l1a t illl (Jl'CSSeS 111e 
111ost,'' said J e an, '' is that pedple 
<.t1·e 1) 1 ·et t ~· (list1·ust ft1l . G e tting in-
to the hot1se and si tti11 g· dQ\\·11 i:-; 
ol' t e11 ,·c1· ~· d iffi c11lt .' ' 
1
'1' 11e)' see111 to feel tltclt a s long 
c1s yot1 '1·e ei:1t i11g· . )'Ot1 11·e a ll 
. I t " l' lg· 1 . 
1·1ie 
Mu11 , · Co111pla in l:!1 
ta ' k that t hese s t uden t 
L'11i \·e 1·sit )-· . . -\ 1>r il 2 , a r1cl a J)e1·-
fo r111an ce of ~ i g-e 1· iar1 nitts ic 9)-· 
Solo1n or1 Ilor;i a nd J1i s co 111 pany of 
J :~ Si 11 g-e 1·~ . dance1·s and d 1·t1 n1-
n1ers , Ma)· ti . T he se1·ies \\·a s in -
a11gt11·ated 'vith a lectu1·e a r1Cl 
.i.\frican clrutn de111ons tration las t 
111011 t h 11 ) · .:\ ki n Euba, direc t o t· of 
.• rf l1e 11lti111atc purpose of t h i s f ace is riot an eas )· 011e. 
• 
• 
1J1·oje c t,'' Dr·. E a s t e1· st a ted, ' ' j3 '' P e o 11le ::1 l'''~l J'S complain about 
tol inc1·ea se 11111tual understanding hclvir1g- b1·00111 s 01· a1> JJl iances s to l-
b9t\\'eei: .<\n1~r icans , A_fr,i.can s, e r1 01· .b1·oke n," said Louise. ''The)-· 




by llill J o l1rt!'!011 
N•ws Editof 
1' )1e IJc pa 1·t111er1t of Pu blic \ \1e1-
f;.11 ·e 's c·o11t1·0 \·c1·si a \ · · ~1 ::i. 11 In Th e 
f i<>U=->e " 1·t1l e . \\·;;1:.; d isct1ssecl <l t11;-
i r1µ; 1.1 J> t.-og·1·a 111 s110 11 so 1·ec! b)· tl1 ~ 
U 11 i ,·e1·s i t ~· - >.'" e ig·h borl1oocls Cot1n-
c i I at t he Tabol' Presbyterian 
C !1t1 1·l'h o r1 \\"e'dnescln y , Ma r ch 4 
.aCt 8 p.111. • 
Tl1 e r ule C\'o lves aroun(l fatni-
l ies on \\'elfa re r olls , \vhe1·e there 
is either no fatl1e r in the house 
01· if h e is una ble to \Vork. In 
sucl1 cases children in these fam-
il ies qualif)· f or· aid - con1m on-
ly ca lled .>\.id F or De pendent Chil-
d re n ( .>\.DC). 
1 11 111any ir1s tar1Ces ADC h a s 
becr1 denied to so n1e of.t hese fam -
i l i~s because a inan has bee!l 
presen t in the house. The rule 
has been s tretched so 1nucli th3t 
even if a n1an is see r1 ,,·al k i·ng 
o r1 t he st1·eets \\·i tl1 c"hl ld 1·en \\1 !10 
Li.r·e 011 t l1e \\·el fc11·e rol ls , tlie )' 
cou ld be disqualifi ed fro1n AD C. 
'\Ve lfa1·e o ffi c i ~1 l s l1a1Je e ven been 
kr)O \v11 to i;aicl becl1·oor11s at n1id-
r1 ig-ht to See if <l 111c1 r1 \\'a s in .th e 
ho11se. 
" 
• .i\lso or1 th e p 1·og1·an1 \\'a s •a. 11 
uni cier1tifi ed \vi tr1ess \vho t old of 
the expe1·i-e11ces of a f a 111il)' , .. ,.ho 
had been hi t by the rule. She 
t ol d h o,v thi s' fatni ly had, been 
evict ed f ro1n t heir hon1 e aft er the 
fath er had been unable to ,vork. 
\Vhen the father deserted them , 
s he took then1 ' into her s mal l 
apa1·tment and they ren1ain ed 
the r·e fo1· about three n1ont·h~. 
She to ld ho,,· the children had to 
s lip in and out of the apartm ent 























The Challenge • . . • 
• 
' 
''Let Us Build One Massive Prot€st'' • ' .. ' 
• 
• 





frl1111 l~1·1lacle1· Ho1·izor13 
at th e de1·elop1ncnt ·of 
to tl1r Little tu IJct·<1111t• i11\ oJ,·ecl ar1111 r1rl. \X ·h, <ll'l' tl1e1·e 110 ) 01111!! 
. . 
• • 
l)c111oc·1·ati<.· c111(I ) <Jt1r1g ll e1111lllic·c:i11 c lu\1s c111 cai1~p11 ~ ;:' 




PhilifJ llutchings is past Presi,/ent of the Political ::ici-
t'11c·c .'ioc·icl 1·. A(·tio11 Cl1<1ir·111[111 of tl1e ' 'c111-11 i.o/er1t 
.·l< ·tiu11 (;1·<1111> 1.\ .4(_; J. a 111e111l>cr of .'·it11tle11ts /01· r1 
·j)(•111fJ{'/' (1fi<· .i::;o<.;..iel_)·- n111/ ( ." /1r1i1·111a11 of t!t<' .c;f11<l<•111 .1l s-
.~r>111/J/ \·. 
/ .r1r1·.>· G1·{· (•11bc111111 is JJl.l'Se11ll)' !i1Je(·i<1I .' l . .;,;;;/.s t.<111/ to 
the llll"L1'0P Editor a1ul has u;orkefl t1vo years for the 
flo1vard !11foi"1nation Services 1vhich. is rcsponsibile for 
reporting all !he 11c1vs anti sports at ff oi1·ar1/. 
c'tudenl pol itical and social act.ion 1vas all but aban· 
1l t.1r1efl ()JL 1\1 c µ:1·e;,1t J11:_1jo1·i1~ · t~f ... \ 111cr·i<:ar1 L' <llllJ )Ll~l'7" 
durinp: the 19.S(fs. It 1vas in this posl·1var era that 
1.he L111i,·e1·siLies l111·r1ecl i11\\1 <:11·d. · 'J""h c 1·<1(lical . . 1:.t ude11t 
~tt·ti\ · it\ 11f )Jl't'\"il•llS .(lf'f'Cl( ICs \\' .C:I S " fl i~<·< -,111 · a µ· 1·(l ;:1r1rl f«)1· 
~111 11l1r1J1 i~ 1 ·~ f'f'<l~C(I to cxisl. 
For· a li111e iL <.1 JJJJ Ca1·c<I a~ tl1 <.1ugl1 l~cJ\,a1·cl \\ (1ul cl 
t1·ul, lJt'L()111e <1 Li<11111Jus fL1ll~ c·<> 111111itte(I t·o soc ial c:l1c111g."' 
tl11·ou~l1 eclu cc1ti <l 11 c111fl at·I io11 . llut c1fte1· e\' Cf)' l:'.let·iorl 
of g reat acti\·ity, there is ei th er reacti on o r a tin1~ of 
\\·atcl1ful ,,·aiti11g. U 11fo1·t1111c1tel)' , the Ur1i\1e 1·s ity . 1\ cl-
111i11 is t1·a ti o 11 c·lit,~r tl1 e latte1· ri1etl1 c1 cl. 'fhi s ,,·as '1111-
fcl1·tt1!1l:1le i11 t11<.1 t tl1e c1fli c ial JJO!ic)' '''35 11ot 11e t1t1·a l. 1l11t 
;1:0; ti111t• ,,·e11t 011. it ]JeC<:lt11e 1111)1·c 11 (~ga ti\' e. ' fl1e · fr1il111·t'. 
.of the No11-Violl'11I ,\ct ion Croup I N1\G I lo 'c~ urc earn· 
JJll:3 1·c:·cr1g11itio11 :111cl JlUl ll1 e slurlc11l 1110\ e111p11t 1111 1· ~1111 -
1111:-0 ,,J -1~rc it llt·!1•11~·· s a l1.1t 1;:1· ,,·il\1 tf1e i11al~il il )' of tf11 · 
~'<ll llJJUS \ . -\ .'\ (: !-' l tl fUJ"\\'Cll·ll c111\ si!.!; 11ifi c C111t JJl't)! l' f; ~llll j.;; 
,,, J1~ tl1cr1~ ;.11·e 11 0 slucle11 ts ~011 c<.1r11p11~ fJCtiti 1)ni11g f c1 1· 
their reco0nitinn. \Vh y is there no ;tudenl dc111and fi.r 
11101·e P1·oject A ,,· a1·Cne.s~ cleb~1les or S)1IUposium~? Hov.· 
1nany student s belqng to tbe \'lorld Affairs club or ar!' 
l1clpi11g tlie Politic·al Scie11.cc So<.: iet)1 1·ef! i:-:te1· ''o ters · on 
<.·ar111)u~ a11rl i11 tl1 c c il!' ? Jlt'(l jile c1 1·f' c1l,,·c1_, s talki11~ 
about the burcauc 11ac y. in · the 1\d1nini slration l~uilding. 
l)ut '\' l1 0 i ~ t1·yi 11g do clo ~111ytJ·1ir1 g al)out il ? 'n1c1·e arc 
co111plair1t·s c1lJOl1t dlo1·mito1·y 1·eg 11lc1tio11 ~ . ca111p us stc111cl-
ards and the .PateEnal attit~de of th e Adrninistrrttion , · 
l1t1I: ''' l1 e1·e is a11 01·ga11ized sluclen l 111ove 111<.•1it 011 ca1111)us 
·\ . 11t'\\ ;1 11cl ~iler1l µ·er1e1·c1ti(111 a1 ·<·~e i11 '' \1i1·\1 ii l1t'f"<:1111e 
1!11· 11111(le le' 11 11\'e li t) J)f1litical 0 1Jir1il111s c_1r1c'I lo'<:.'r1g;1µ-c 
i11 1111 1)1)lili t·~1l c1t· li 1J 11. 1.- ikL· 1·e li;.:. it111 . 1)1>litit.·:'. i11 1l1e 
1·1·<1 1J f \l< · ( : arth~ ct11 <l its :1ftL·1·1111:1t l1: '' '-l~ a 1al1 < 1~1 :-011l)je<.:I 
,, il\1 littlt· i 11t<~1 · t-·:0 t l1e i11!.! 1 11a11 i ft~:-' lrfl i11 l)1·c1;1 (l ~()('i < 1-
, 
l'()liti1 ·c1I i-.~ L1e:--. ,-l' l1e f<·,,· :-olt1flcr1t c-i(·ti\ i:-ol~ ,,!111 <l ;:-11·ecl 
I<• 1·a i-.c· flL11'-.lir1r1~ :l llfl ll r1 11 c.111cl c11~ t i1J11 ()1\ i~:-otJ<'::- <JtJls.itlt> 
11f 1f1t· :-:lct r1<lar<I te:\tl)t>t>k 1: u1·1·i1..· ul.t.1111 \\L' l.t' r1•g:11·cle<I a~ 
··11·nt 1\1\1~· 11111ke1·~-- ~111cl ··1· :1 <.li ca ls·' . 111 t\1c 111 c1i11. ::- t t1-
clt · 1 1 t~ 1·1l111 ·1•1111·a tcc l l.Jj)O ll ~ tuf"Ti1 1µ · t]1 (·11 1~el, · ~ -" i11tu tele-
IJ\14111~ · IJ f 1!1tl1~. tl1e )c1lt'SI clar11 'l' L't:c:11.c•_..; ~,,. ju~t l1 a\' i11~ c1 
,,·111 1fl I I 1111'. 
c 
llevival of llii;(l1ts ,\lovc111e11t J' 
( l11h 11 ith the beginnings of the 60's did thi; >true· 
. c ' 
llll"t" (•.f ::o:tt1cle11 t JJ<.1liti<_. al quie--ce11<·e IJe-g- i11 I<) f:1ll <lJ)<t1·1-. 
• • L ~ • 
11(1\,- !Jei11g j11i~1e<l ll _\· ll1 t.· !"!1)\\" rl e111 i~ l' c•f J.lr·oj t·ct ,\,, ;.11·c 
11e:-:~. ' f~ l1is l1 1 · i11g~ ft.t1·t l1 ~e1·i1 1u..: fjt1e~ti1J11~ c1l)out 1\1r 
f11t111·1..· 1if ~ lt1ile11t s1l<·i.:1l a11<l JJt) litil·1.1I a1·tio11 <II tf n,,·a1·1I. 
Stl1<lt~11t .J.\t•tivists l11t·rease 
1:- ir:ol. it r11u~t l1c 111<-.·11ti1111ecl 1l1 <1 l tl1e ~lt1 cle 11t <tc· li\ ·i~l-­
(> 11 (_'i_llllpU~ l1a\C 1111! dcc 1·(-"i:IS.L'CI l)tJt 1l1e l'X<l<..:l 1·e\ ('l'!":e i~ 
11·11(•_ :\ltl1 011£l1 tl1e ll o\\-<11·cl l ·ni,·e1·si t , <.-icl111ir1i.3tr·i1 ti 11 11 
c • . 
l1a~ 1111('<" :1g-air1 cl1'a\\ ll i11\\-i:IJ·rl f1·0111 1)ffil·i ;.1l ~a11l· lior1, tlf 
. .:.t1Jcll-"Jll .:1(·ti\·it\ i11 tl1e c·c1111111ur1 il\. tl1e l)Utsiclc \\oriel 
. . 
l1a s 11r1t. · . 1' 11(~ fle1111111slrl:1li<i11s l1c·gt111 ir1 J~i1·111i11g:h i:1r11 
,,·e1·e c1)11t i11uerl ;1c 1· <i:3~ tl1c 11 ctli1)11 i11 tl1e ~L111111 1 e 1· ()f 196~. 
\\I asl1 i r1 ~11111 "' 0 11 
\ 11,!.!:ust 2n. 
' l' l1esc cll•111 1111~ t1·;;1ti1~11~ !Jrc1uµ:l1t !1<:1<.·k tel 
::-;t'JJle111!1e1· a 11t1111e1·ous c1r11o u11t o f JJCc11)le 
b)' natio11al C\ 1e11ts to act.i\'el)- e11gage i11 
al·t io11. 
. 
lf (1\\·<1rcl iii 
• '~ 1J 11 cl i { i ( t 1)ecl 
c i\rjJ rio·ht s 
"' 
··1·11e r·t ·\ i,·a\ l )f tl1e ci ,,iJ rigl1ts 111u \'f'111<-' 11t ,,·itl1 t\1 e ~t1 c­
l' f>:--~ tif tl1e si L-i11s a11 cl F1·eed11111 ll icles ,,-,1s <·a1·1·iecl tJll \\! l11:1t has }1c11)1Jer1ed :si 11<·t· Se11te111IJe1· i~ tl1at tl1e s tt1 -
1111..1~tl~ \ , ~· stude11t lec1cle1·s \\"f11·kir iµ liiget.lier irl c·itic~ <il l cle11 t a<.'li\ ists ur tl1ei1· l c~1 cl e1·s l1 c1 , ·e 1101 li,·ed U() !o tl1e 
a< · r 1)~!" tl1t· S fJ utl1. 011 a11o tl1e1· f1·oii l . tht· peace 1111 1' e· jJOssible pote11tial tl1·at ,,- a~ 1)1·esc11t on ca111pus.. Sir1ce 
1·11cnl lleg·a11 to 1·eacti.,1ate a11d tl1 is 11 e,,· iii::;ui·geiic)· froiii thHe is no official s tudent social actio11 organization 
tt1e t \V O nl0\1emer1ts 1Jrot1gl1t stude nt focus tipOn l1efe at Ho\\'ard b'' <11·cler of the acl111i11istratio11. st ude11t 
r1l1rne-r11u ~ issues of )Jolitica l arid eco 111 '111 ic co rl cci· ii. ~tctivists ha''e llee11 forced to go off campus fo1· the i1· 
:\1: rc1~:-o tl1e 11ati r111 ~ a risi11~ soc icil t'C) ll :oicio usiiPss rrl- activities. Tlle i·es11lts }Jave l1ad a clefi11ite i1npact on the 
1c·loperl stu den ts of all political belir'f' and liberals, Washington comn1unity \vith projocts ranging 
t· t117ser\1 ati\ · e~- 1·adicals a11d 111ocle1·ates 011cc apjaiii h e- f1·om 1·ent strikes to demo11strations for home 1·ule. 
c.(tme i11te1·ested i11 foi·eig11 J)Olic}', domestic affairs. uni- Ho,veve1·, t1his act.i\1 il)' in tl1e cit)r has left a g1·eat vacuiim 
\'e·r!"il\' 1·t·f1-, 1·111 a11d c1carle1l1ic f1· t·e~o111. ~ li ri·e :1t_ T-Til\Vat·ll. 
lf 1,~\ar(I slucle 11t ~ clicl riot lag. i1i tli_i:". i·estirgerii·e nf St11cle11ts Ca1111ctt lte Isolalecl 
~tu;le11t <tc :ti,·it\·. 'J"he 111ir1oril)1 . of acli,,ists . ,,-J1o liacl It is ti111e to ll1·i11g the stude11t. nlo,'er11er1t baGk to tl1e 
e11flurec1 tl1e \\'i:~Stela11d of tl1e so·s, ,,·e re still a ininoi·it}' ca.1111)llS. The ti111e \1 as Ct) lllC for sor· ial a11cl JJOlitical 
iltII 11<1\\ t\1c,· ,,·ere r11ore ' 'ocal iri tli ci r c i·iticisiiis. 11101·e actio11 to retu1·11 to a s tu<lent llase. ,,·he re the 111ass of 
.-.lire ir1 tl1cir acti o 11 s: a11cl 111ost i 111 1)oi· laiit . 11101·e 11 uii ier- stuflP11l~ c·a11 l1l' orie11 te<I to tl1 e <.' 1-itiral JJ1·oblc11)s fc1c·i11µ: 
11t1..:.. tl10~1µ: l1 s till a 1ni11ority 011 carnpus. 111ocler11 S'lriet;·. The \\·01·\cl is 11ot tfo,,·c1 1·cl l r 11i\· ersit~. 
~ lfo,varfl ~t11cle11ts Oemo11stratc College stu (le nt:-; . ;1 11,l t'~JJeciall ·~- Negro ('1l llege stu cle11I ... . 
'[he year, 1961, 11'as probably the apex of s tudent in- ca n ill afford to to isolate fron1 toda y's \l'Orld for even 
1·olvement at H o11'ard University. ']'hi s 1vas the year a fe11· hours nevertheless lour years. One day '''e 1vill 
that every Sal\lrday for several n1onths. Ho\\'ard stu- ha1 c lo lea re TT0 11·arrl to en ter th e ou tsi de 1vorlrl i11irl 
r l eii l ~ ,.l) f1111 t<·cie cl tu take JJJrl i11 cl1~ 111011~t1·ttlio11s i11 tl1e e<.lu ca tio11 ~a i11 f'cl l1c1·e 111t1st th cr1 11 old u s i11 gor1fl 
l~rilti 111 ( 1 1 ·e ll1 L' 11cl se pa1·ate a 11 c_I u11eqt1a! J ) U\Jli(~ fac il~lic:o; . .. ... 1e~1cl. lt is thc11 t.l1e jol1 of s tu cle11t acti,risls to })1·i11g 
It 11 as ,,1 • ., the ye;ir that the "Liberal Arts Student Coun· their outside expe rience ha ck t·o the rampu' a' 11•ell as 
i·i l tlllll(•J· '.\1if-. l1 c11cJ Wi11 st c) 11 . i11c1t1g:111·i.1 tl~ fl tl1c P1·(1jec· t tn 11sc it i11 th e ('0111111t1r1il\' . 
\\\'a1·e11f'."~ clc\1atcs. rl'l·1at S tucle11t (C)lll lt .. il lc11111c·l1ecl Tl1e1·e :11·r lll·Clll\" i:"~llt':" (I ll tl1i~ l" flllll)lJS f11r· ~1t1 clr11!:-o 
• 
I huilt around 11niyersi tv reforn1 ) .to ;ii tack "i n Joto · 
)Ja1·e11tis:' a 11 cl lJt1r~auc1·at.ic . i11jus tices? ''' !1)· is t11ere-
110· slt1rle11t 11o}itic i:11 1 1Ja1·t~· c1cli\'C at l-f o,,·;1rcl ·L-11i\1e1:-:it·~ ·"? ~ 
. -
O·isr11ptio11 of tl1e Stat11s Q110 
t;i,1 ·11 tl1e~l--. c· l1 a lle ti::c.5 . ,,·l1at t·:1 11 '''t' ell ) '! f." i1·st. \'\ (· 
' . 
\\ 11t1lcl ~a:. "'·c ~ i1 c1u l cl <t l · li, , 1-·I~· 1 ·1> 11 c ei,~e- 11f 1•u1·scJ,·e-- . a; 
t\1(-' 1·f!c lil·al ,,·i11g 11f
1
tl1e stufle11 t 1111i\er11.e11I. l~t·ii 1•µ: 1·at.l i-
l·c1l i:-o tl-1e t1·arlit,io11al r·o le of !" llJ flc11ts it\ t1l I l> rt1<1cl strtl!.!-
, 
~· 11•..;. r{f'lati vel~ · frf t• tif \ 'e~ l ed ir1te1·es L~. t.i f fa111 •il~- o t)li~ 
ll·,1 ti1l11s. c111c.I flec i s i~' e ec·(1t1,<1111i (_· ti es. ,,·e c~111 e x11e~· i111e11i 
,,·itl1 11e,,· lt-·c· l1·11ir1t1 ~~ I 11J ,,a~· s l1 01Ji11?" 1!1 t1! 1l1e-)1'. ,,·ill l~e 
<1fl(1fJlefl },~ tlir):';t! ::o:t1·<111gt~r tl1 c111 tllJr:ocl\'e:o;). '''t' :1,1·c 1 r ~ 
;1 !1,·tlc1· J"l(-,~il ior1 101 ~1lec1k 11tJl r1.~ai11~t t1r1r1ri11c·i1lle1l 1)1· 
f1·t1il le~·:- l'c1r11 1)1·t)tl1ise:-o. \~l e art· le~~ ."1 J~< ·t·,)til) \1..· t;1 
lt'111 jJl c1tic11i tl1 a11 11n a11~ · (1f ,..(>Lit' t•lclc1· c·11l!ec1µl1e:-. l r1 
:-:!101·1. ,,·e ;:11·e 111ore st1· 1 ,1 1 µ-1~ ''(>t1_1111itl efl l1J l-l_ifrllJlt.ir1.11 
11f t.he S lllltlS (JllO. , , 
111 r·e t11rr1i11g .s.<1c~3I :1<.; ti o11 t1l 1!1c l-lo,,·:11·<1 1 ·~11n pu.-. ,,.c 
fl11 11111 ~nL·1·ifil·c tl1e1 ,,-rJ r-k 1111,,- IJei11g r!Une i11 tl1 e \l;lasl1: 
i11gto11 <1 1·ea. lf <tn)ilhing. ''e ,,,j)f st1·engtl1er1 it. for by 
<J t11· 11<-''' al·tio11 ,,-e \viii µ;atl1e1· 11e''' recruits and J11ore 
; tud en l·, 11•ill heconie politically in1·ol 1·ecl. 1\11d't11at is · 
tl1e J)lJTl.JJO~e <1f tl1is co lu111n: tl1e j11\·ol,·er11e11t and co11\: 
1ni tn1cnl of 'turlPnls lo the ideals a11d' 1)ractice o f J)(Jliti: 
c·:1·I lillt-· i· t, ·. ('l'O!ll)r11 ic justi(·e c.111cl ~ocia} efftial i t~· . ~:, 
' Ot1'1 S11pport is Give11 
' ( ' 1~ t\1 r1se ::o: lt1cl er1rs ,.;,J1c1 arc c1cti,·c i11 tl1 e c i,1il ricrl1ts 
, ~ 
111t 1·\'C111e 11I. r1u1· l 'c1 t11osf. "\ ' OU JllY jlc01-
• 0 . 
f'le ,,-)1(, ,,. ,,~f' a .see111i11 gl)' l1(1JJelcss st1·t1gg-le f,,t J1uclcar 
clis1:11·111c1111e11t i11 tl1 ~ fac·e o f 111l1c /1 !10::-tWit~. 11ur SUJ)j)Ort 
i~ ,!!i'' ~ 11. ' f o tl1e st ucler1ts '''l10 1)icket oftc 11 i11 ' 'ai11 fo1· 
acaden1ic freefl o n1 and c i..,il liberties. ou r suppo1t is 
:,riven. ·ro the people of A1nerlca 'vho are fo rced to 
Ji,e i11 JJ1>\e1 · t~ i11 ~l1is afllue11! f'<lt11111· ~ · . r1111· ~t1pport i . .-: 
µ.:i , ·e11. To tl1e 11e\\' student leade1·s '''l1 c1 ar·e comi11g; to 
1\1e fc11·e-fr· ll11 I i11 1l1e e111e1·~i11~ 11atio11s ;111 (> \·er the 
\ \ 10 1·lcl. oti1· ~ llfJ l)0 1 · t is ;r i,.,·e11 . '\';:l e sl1 a1·e c1 '''o rld-wide 
rlt-·l err11i r1ati 1)11 to IJe f1·e1' :0111cl ,,.e l1nvr a r1 o l1le t1·arljtio 11 
11f 111·o te:-; t t ri 1·esuu1·ect. \\le 111 ust joi11 o t11· feJl_a·1·ate 
.o:- lrt1 µgle~- Our st1·e11~ tl1 ar1 c;.I our· t111io11 i . ..: t)n our co111 · 
111011 cler11 c111<l fo1· lJu t'n:1nity. , 
1 . . t·I 1.1:' l)i1ilrl 0 11c ' 71·eat a11cl 111a_-;.s i\'e 111·0 1 1,~I. ' f l1i~ ;.._ . 
<1L1 r· '' 1) 1·1(1: ,,·e Ill LI S ~ .0 ·0 01Jt ;111cl ~a\; e it! 
SNCC N,EEES OUR HELP Non-ViolenceJ~ Essential 
. 
\Ve 11 <-l\' C J·ust 1·ead 011e 0£ the i11ost in1agi11ative a11cl 0011st1·uc- Th" llil/1011 
• 
Dea1· Editor: 1~110\,·le tlg·e o_f tl1e 1110\·e111e11t. t:1e 
ti\1e cldc t1111e11ts that it has been our pleasure to see in some tiine. · .; 11,0 .• t t11·e of the 01>1)1·ession of tl1e 
I Jn the F eb rua ry 28th edition of 'fhi s is the outlined 1>ro1·ect that the Student Nonviolent Coore inal· .->.n1erican Neg·ro, and the re-
'rhe Hillto11 l\11·. l\1. C. Njol~t1 1 in~ C0 111n1ittee is p1 ~1 11 11i11 g for tl1i s su1n1ne1· lo ''libe1·ate'' the police \Vt·otc a ' pet·ceptive ai·ticle siho,v- so111·(·eS c1t ha11 cl fo1· a · 111an in tl.e 
stc1te tl1at is J\Ji ss iss i1)JJi. Tl1e 1)lc111 ce:1l ls fo1· 111assive a11(l ir1te11sive ing g·1·eat insig·ht i11to the JJ1·ol)- United States to tise iii a sti·tig-
1 h d l j . h. d · g·lf' to \Je f1·e.e. The i·est1lt of l\·I ~·. P 1·o!r 1· a1n~ of c·o1111nunit).' ,,·01·k. eclu catio11. a 11< ol e 1· }J1·op:1·n n1s e- e111s ace<J by s11c 1110 e1·ate tl\' -
.. ·1 · ht " ORE d th Njoktt's ·-debunl,ing is disintep:.rat-
'· ,·~n °1l to ex1J:1 11cl the J)S)'Cl1olop: icc1l a 11rl c·11 ltt11·al l101·izo11s of the 1 i·ig· 8 g:i·oup s as C· , an e 
.__ '- ... , N.A.ACP. T 3111 not intei·es ted. in ive :.111d allo'''S c~1 11ical self inte1·-
Nep;ro . peopl e caught in tl1at society of the clo>erl n1ind. cou pled fatricidal argumen'ts "'ith Mr. est to becon1e a Jog·ical policy f~r 
''•ith :111 t~xle11 s i\r e \' ote1· r·eg ist1·atio11 1) 1·o jec·t. N.ioku bt1t J clo \vish to offe1· ap1- the Hil1ltop 1·eade1· (to the excl\!J.-
1 · I :-; i(ltl of Af1:icans \vho a1·e .aclvis1;1d \X' e feel that this is the kind of total e ffo rt thal i' needed in inenc inent' to his artic e. 
Alth h I f h M N t;1 ~:o ho111e). This is sacl beca11se the Sout h. ond that ever)' A1nerican con1111itted to c reating a de.111- · oug· niuc i 0 · iv at r. • -
- joktl says is ti·tie, I clo not beli e'\'e intellects st1cl1 a~ l\1f1·. Njol.,:11 rs 
1•<:1·.<1tic societ~- shoulfl SU Jl])01·t it . ll is 1\1 (• Ho,,·n1 ·cl c·o1nn1u11it)--S 1·e- that tlie 1',Teg·i·o licls to choose lJe- a 1·e 11eedecl to c1·eatively an~tlyr.e 
spons ibilit y to 'upport and 1vork 11· itl1 it in eve ry 1vay possi bl e. t~Yeen the Black Muslims and tlte 'vorld of the Missi ssippi 
S C · ti · k' h' h sha1·cc· 1'0ppe1· ancl tl1e Hia1·len1 · . 1' 11e J_,ibei·al Arts tudent ou 11 cil is j)la1111ir1 g to spo11so1· ~--1 ie s in 111_g· s 1p o·f t e .A..11i.e1· ican ~ t I ·1 h' Af · h s111 111 d·\\1elle1· ancl to .(?:ive t he i111-lJene fit j)e1·for·ma11 ce in C1·amtor1 Audito 1·i un1. cit ,,,\1ich Dick Gi·e- . • ta. e \\' 11 e is 1·1can \Ji·ot e1· -
,P,"Oes ho111 e .. and ti nites foi· the JJO\'e1·ished }Jeoples of .t\n1 e1·ic~1 ~0 1 · )- . tl1 e l~ 1·ee(lo1n Si11ge 1·s ancl aut!101· .Ta rnes BaJd,,·in \\rill ap1Jea1·. scike of pO\\•ei·.- 1\.{i·. N.iokti's J)l'O'u- icleas abo11t 11 e\,. alte 1·11 ~1t i\'es to 
We are proud that in this ins tance . as in 1nanv o thers, Ho11'ard leni is that he has not critically life. 
U · · · cl · · f ·1 ·1· h I B.\' clisi11issi11°· the no11\1 iole1i t n1\1e 1·s 1t~· . 1s e1no11st1·at1ng its se11 se o 1·es11011s1 )1 1t~' to t e en1 - f'xl1 ~111 s tec tl1e ~1lte1·t1atives of ac- ,.... 
· 1~10\' e111e11t cloes Mi·. Njol.,:u ,,·iSl1 battlecl Nei1·oes i11 the Soutl1. T1· i~ re1·t<1i11J,- tl1 e ,-e1·,· least 1J1at t1on fo1· tl1e .~111 e1· i ca11 i\"eg1·0. lfc 
- <len ies tlie effec·ti,•eness of such t0 di.s1niss suc l1 i·aclical JJ1·og·1·a11is 
.1;1ocle1·c1te nJ>pt·oa cli es to the socio- as the i·ent st1·ikes and fig·hts fo1· 
We fl11·tl1e1· hope that c1 g1·eat 111an)' of ou1· st.ucle11ts a11cl facul- ec·onoil).ir , JJJ·oblen1 as, the Mai'cli mor& jobs in No1·the1·n cities an:d 
II I cl h b f l ·11 f' 1 · 'bl k \' ' h' · the bloody struggle for the rig·ht 
'''e ra 11 clo . 
ty 11~ not on v alten t e ene i\, )Ut ''' inc 1t poss1 e to 1vor · on ., as 1ngton, . pa ssive resist- iJ 
I t I to vote in the South? Does ,1e i11 tl1e ''F1·eeclom Schools'' and. resea1·c l1 p1·ojects t11at a1·e plannecl. a.iice, c eiiions i·ations . anci ec ttca- \\'ish to cli sini ss the oi·g·anizatiorn 
'rh· · f ll l f I f h' h "LT I · t1on. !·!is debunkino· of \vhat h o r· 1s 1s. a ter a . a a1·ge pa1·t o t 1e pu1·pose 01· ''' If' (- O\va1·c ex- , s' l th ~. 1 t o.f · ·O\:e1· 80,000 Mi ss issipJJi Nd-. r·cn.-1f e1·s e nonv10 en n10\'C-
ists - the f.reedo111 of the Nep:ro people. nient 'hould evidence a broader (Coiitinued on Pag·e4, col. 3) 
I 
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Mc111l>c1· of tl1e Ro1111.1ncc I .. 1.111g111.1g·c Dc1>t. frOn1 I. t o r. (fro11t · row) 4.trc D1·. 1'cresi1 Cl11.1,·es, Dr. Jose 
J.""erre1·-C~111ulcs, Miss Ed11:' S i111111s, D1·. Po1·t11011llO , Mrs. Mila Fiscl1er, Dr. Virt<•cnt B,·::1s, Dr. No1·1111.111 
l .. c l·ir1 , Mr. ll;.111ic] R1.1<·i11c, D1·. Jt 11lcii:l1 MorA":t11 (H ei.t<l) , 'Mrs. M1.1ric ll11l1.11·-J{;.1(·i11c. Otl1t•r 111e111l1ers ot' 
tl1 c · •lcp1.1rl111e11t riot 11ic·t11r<•<l 1.1rc 1\-lr·.o;. Gi~t.·lc [{.._•11 s <111, Mi~!' M :11·i t• [ ,:11111lilit•1·, Mr·!', M;.1rit• H1111dlc,·, 
Mr!ii-. Gi-(;i ll ;.111e tl1 , Dr. D1.111it·I f :1·:1l1l1, Mr·. 'l'l1jlt11·;1 ~ S11ggs". 
Romance Language Department .Offers 
Opportunities in Language, Culture 
'l'h,· t·urritulu111 of tl,e J)eparl-
• 
1r 11·r1f ~,f l{ t> 111 ; 111L·e Lc1r1 g L1ages has 
l\\41 ~·t: 11c1·; tl 1)u1·1)1)se..- i11 tl1e C1)l-
!1·µt.· t.if l.Ai lJc1·a l :-\1·ts : l ) lo g i\·c 
~ill 11r1 clcrg1·~1lluat es tl1 c L1I) IJO r-
lt1r1il\ 111 ex1)e1·ie 11ce tl1t~ l~1 1 1-
f! t1a~t· r1r11\ 1·l1c c11ltu1·;1I t 1·;1fl i -
1-ic111 tJf f()r ·eiµ·r1 "JJt'et·l1 .·c( 1111r1!11 r1i· 
Ii<· .... ;11111 :...! I 11• l''·e 1Jc11·c s 1Jc1·ic1l -
• i~t..- f,,,. t!1·;1(l11;1le _\\"t1r·k itt Ji11-
;.!· 11i s ti c~. lite1·c1lu1·e a11d a1·ei:1 stud-
ll'" · fo r ca1·eers as lar1{Yuarre 
., 0 c 
te~1c l1e1·s 01· Sj)ec i ~1\ i sts wl10 11se 
\ ;111g:u c.lgl' a:"- •1 t.01.>l. r1·11e Jl1·ese11t 
< ,ff(•1 · i11µ-~ ir1t·l11clc 1:1·c·11c l 1. S1Jrlr1-
i..-l1 <"11141 l11:1li a11. 
during the spring of 1962. 111 in-
tegr·ating- the language labora-
tory \vith class instruction, the 
De1)a1·t111ent put emphasis on lin-
g·uisticall jr 01·iented teaching of 
t"o1·eip:n lang·t1ag·es \\•ith en1pl1as is 
on audio-ling-uall sk ill s.' 
'l'c1 1Jctte1· se1·\'l' tltc <I J)J)J'6xi- \Vhil e tl1e Ji1·ect n1etho(l st1·ess-
111<.ltt:.•l\· \.100 st11 (le11ts a1111.t1aJJ,· es "'also ti1e spoken language, the 
erii·(1ll~·(l 111 the l) ei)~1 1·t 111 ent. ~ ne\\' e111 1ll1~1 s i s aclcle<I 1:1 11e\\' c\i-
!;'.ll!.!.LlaJ2:e ];.1l_i(, 1·att)I'.\·. clesig:iiefl f\ 11· 111e11 .-; ior1 \\·hil.'11 cli::;ti11.!.!.·t1isl1e::; it 
111(li\·i<ltic1l :o.tLicl_\· , \\·as iiistall \."~J 1'1·0111 t\1e llit'el:t 111etl10J c1lthot1g·\1 
• • • • • • • e • • • • • •• • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• • • •• • • • • • it is co111pared with the latter. 
• 
' • • 




House'' • !;<'" ' ''Man in the . 
• 
(Continued fron1 Page 1, c L 5) 
and ho\v they lived under er n1p-
ecl ci rcu111 sta11ces until the \\' el.-
fare Departn1e nt finally all tted 
A DC for t henl. · 
Otl1el· \\·i t11esses 1Joi11 ted otit 
ti1e t1·ag·ed)• tl1at is c<1t1seqi bJ' 
''tl1e 111a11 i11 the hou se' ' . i·ule. 
:\Ta11~· f::1t!1et·s \\•110 ha\'e been un-
able to sup port their families, 
li:.t\'e Llesei·tecl t11e111 so tl1a t hi s 
c-.hilcl1·e11 c·o t1~,1 qu::llif.\' £01· \\·el -
f:o11·e be11e tit:--; . Otl1e1· fathe1·s 1l1a•: e 
Uee 11 k110\\·11 to co111111it su .icide. 
l'f1e i·igi llit.\· 11 .f tl1is 1· t1le cattses 
111<.tll)' chil cl1·e11 to g· t'O \\' u1> a:Void-
i11g· a11 cl 1·e!Jelli11g· ag;~tir1st at1tho1·-
i t)· . 
_.\ t tl1e ~los(• of tl1e cli scussio11 
·,1 JJi ·o fe s:-; 01· f1·0 111 ·Geo1·g·e \ya sl1 -
i11g·tor1 U11i,·c i·s it.\' poi t1tec\ ot1t 
Senator Robert Byrd (D-W.Va. ) 
\\'a s one pf t·l1e 1nost ot1tspoke11 
advocates of the '·'111an in the 
J10t1se'' i·ule in the Dist1·ict . .Ho\\:_ 
ever , in his state of 'Wes t Vir-
gi11ia, the nu1nbe~1· of \\"e lfa1·e · 1·e--
C'. iJJients is hig·h and 110 st1ch i·ule 
exists. 
Tl1e panelists ,,·e1·e: M1·s. Vic-
to1·ia Olds, assis tar1t professo1· of 
Socia l \York, Ho\vard U.; Abra-
1~a111 i\Iakofsky 1 1·egio1131 dir·ecto1· , ~ 
D.C. Health and \Velfare Cou!l-
cil ; Ralpl) Fe1·tig, di1·ecto1· of tl1e 
Southeast House ; and Donald 
G1·a:,•, Chief, Public _i\ ssista11ce 
Division of the Dep~1·t111e11t • of 
• Public Welfare. W·alter B. Le,vis, 
the deputy director of the ·\Vash-
ing·ton U1·ba11 I~eag e. se1·,·ed as 
the 111ocle1·'ato1·. 
Easte1· Resu1·1·ec.ion Play 
(Continued fron1 Page 1. col. 4) 
of Etie1111c Dcl' t'Ol\X ct 11cl the ' So1·-
J·,011ne ir1 P~lt ' i :; , c111tl at the Cf11t1·e 
D1·a111atiql1e cle !'Est in S~1·as­
l10L11·g·, F'1;~111 ce. 
.:\[ L1sic fo1· the 1·elig·iot1S d1·a111i:1 
\\·a s \\·1·itte11 l.lj' assoc iate 111 ~ot'c :; ­
,'50r Mark Fax, head of the .'\.p-
pliecl l\'fLtsic De1.la1·t111er1t, Col leg-e 
of Fin e . .\ 1·ts . Th e set \\·as de-
sig-11ecl IJ~' Ca1·lt{)r1 I\'Iolette, a s-
s i st~111t JJ1·ofesso1· of d1·a111a; cos-
tt1111es a1·e U\' Et1!ali·a Coles in-
. ' 
st1'ucto1· in c:ostt1111e design and 
. ' 
lighting· \viii be bv .Robert \Vest, 
}t \Va shjng·to11, o.C., ,it1n i~1- ih the 
Cclle~·e of Fine Arts. 
Leadinµ: 1·oles \\•ill be play~d - by 
.A..11toir1ette Eseoe, t> \\1ashington, 
D.C., a s Ma1·y Madeline, Beauris 
\\' hiteheacl, Richn1ond, Va. , as 
Jes11s Ch1·ist; Darnon B1·az\\·ell, 
C'!e\·eland. Ohio, a s t he A~gel, 
and Alfred Field, \Vash.ing to/' 
f) .C., as St. Thon1as . ' 
• . . 
THRIFTY CARRY· OUT SHOP · 
• 




Sea Foocl - Cliicken - - Steak 
OLD FASHIONED BAR-B-Q 
: 9 'fhe 11e \\' cli111e11 sio n \\·a s tlle f.ll'e -
* •• SHOP EARLY FOR •• sentation of g·1·an1n1ar according 
to its s t1·uctt11·;;1l and contrastive 
• EASTER CARDS • aspects . The chief vehicle for 
I 
• . : · teaching·, at beg·inning levels, is 
• • • d "PLANTS the pattel'n drill designed to help 
• . an : tl.e student develo1> control of 
• • 
• Jr ·/,;/,. 1j 11 r '..; tiii ·lt • ~·1· a111111ati c i:1l JJattei·ns. 
'· 
29 l i Georgia Ave., 
50 l Ke1111edy SI., 
N. W. - Pl1011e DE 2-3354 
N. W. _J Pl1one 291-8450 
SPEEDY & FREE DELIVERY • CATEBJ'\'G : • Gram111at ici:ll patte1·11s · ~11·e 
• is co11111lete , : g:1·aded ancl sequenced i11 te1·111 s of ' 
• • •'..,....,.,"',_,,.,..,...,....,....,.,,.,.,.,..,...,....,....,.,..,.,..,,.,..,...,....,....,.,,.,.,.,..,...,...,....,.,..,.,,.,.~J ' 
• • t11e inte1·fe1·e nce expecte(l to oC- -




;,';' :: cu1· because the native language r..J l1a s patte1·n s diffe1·ent f1·on1 tl1ose 
91.ll Y1111 S t., !'i. \\' . of the target language. 
•••••••••••• •••••• • •• • •• • •••• •••• •••••••••••••= Not 011ly is the Depa1·t111e11t 
---
----( co11cc1·11e t.I ''' itl1 developing pro-





Et1l lJroidcri 11~"· ot' J : 1t · kt..·1~ ... l .cll <• 1· i1iJ! 01· 
. -\tlilctic Ec1t1i11t11e11 t ... ( :l1t·11ill1· l~ t.· ltt.· 1· .. 
:ind E111l•l c111~ i\1 011le Fo1· s,~c-.1t1 · 1· .. 
.-\II \\ 'ork Ct1 o:t 1·~111lct~(I 
' f 'or S 1•11erior Q1•,./i1~· 
. 41 l ,011·f'r Price.< 3114 GA. AVE .. N.W. 
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• • 
• • : e MEDICAL SUPPLIES : 
• • 
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: e SCHOOL SUPPLIES : 
• •• 
• • : , e HOUSEHOLD REMEDIES : 
• • 
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• • ~ 
LEE'S LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS 
Tired of Machine Washed 
and Ironed Clothes? 
Latt11clry - Hand 





GEORGE LEE LEE SAYS 
2906 GA. AVE., N."' · ''Try Vs arnl See''. 
• 
g:l1ag:e llL1t i11 s t1· tic:t io11 is al ~o flt 'tl-
\' icled i11 tl1e ct1 ltt11·a\ ~1 11fl lite1·~1 1·:.­
t1·aditio11 of t\1e lc111g·t1~tg·e. F t11·-
tl1e1·11101·e. to g·i\·c IJ~1 la11 c:e to ti1 ... • 
t1·ai11i11g· ot· s11ec·i c1lis t ;;;, De11c11·t-
r11e r1t~1\ otl"e1·i11g·~ i11 the ~1 1l\·a11c· c<.I 
::; tt1cl\· atll l a 11 al\•sis of t!1e li:1r1g·t1.-
. . 
ag:e !1a\•e bee11 1·ec·e11tl.\' inc1· easf~ d, 
e.g., t l1e lingt1iStic :; t1·uctu1·e of 
both French and Spanish. the 
histo1·i cal ~~:1 · a. 111111a1 · of these t\\'O 
J ;.1 r1g· t1ag·es. 
f11 acltlitio11 to JJ1·ovi<li11g u nde 1·-
g· 1·aJL1r.1te a11cl g·1·adt1ate p1·og·1·a111s, 
tl1c De11~1r·t111e11t ha s Ueer1 host to 
t\\·o NDEA St1111m~ 1· · La11g·t1ag·c 
fr1 stitutes fo1· seco11da1·v teachet'S 
. ' 
of F1·encl1 and Spanish. 011 t\VO 
o<.·ca::;ions the Unive1·sity i·equest-
e1.I De1)a1·t111ental coope1·atio11 i?l 
1J1·0 \ricli 11 g- t1·aini11g· it1 the F1·er1ch 
(Cont inued on page 6, col.• 4) 
Wirtz Expresses 
Concern 
(Continued froin Page 1, col. 5) 
lear·n to distingttish bet\\'een the 
t\\'O at1<.l live \\1ith l·esponsibilit}· 
as \\·e ll as \vitl1 Rights. 
01•portttnity For Senrice 
011 clisc1·i111i11atio11, Sec 1·eta ,1·~' 
\\.i1·tz l' itecl his lac!.- of 1·e s 1Je~t 
fo1· a 1>e1·so11 \\·ho sees his 1·es1)0TI· 
sibiJ,it.\· ar1rl g·oes 110 ft11·the1· tha11 
s to1)J>it1g· rlisc1·i1ninatio11 , \1t1t fa\'-
(• l'S tl1e 1)e1·so11 \\•ho oi>ens oppo1·-
tt111ities ~111cl l1elps othe1·s to 1 take 
c1<lva11tclg·e of these oppo1·tu11it ies. 
l\11·. \Vi1·tz told Ho\\·a1·d la\\' stL1-
de11ts th~lt the:.• s·l1oul<l g·O i11to 
nC\\. a11ct challenging areas of la,\· 
\\·he1·e ,tl1e1·e a1·e great oppo1·tt1ni-
ties to be of set-vice to their· con1 -
n1 t111ity a ncl nation, 1·athe1· tha11 
to g:o i11to a plush easy practice. 
M1·. Wir·tz ended his disct1ssio11 
\vi th the statement that ''The law 
111t1st be a c1·ystbllization of 1>eo-
ple's beliefs in this country.'' 
J • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: l11.t11 r11t1~io11al 1 
: Htiirstylist ~ 
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• ''lf"e style l1air 







. .\VE., N.W.-- lo IJea111ijy )'Olir 
facial 11onlour .'' 
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P age .i THE H 11. L T 0 P 'larr h 20, 1964 
Texas A & M Students Visit Howard to 
Attend Conference on Economic Trends 
• · ~1llo\\'€d to ha\1e an offie:e 0 11 c111<I ;1 11ci g·l1bo1· sl1e 11<1<1 pe1· .so11-
l ·~ lt•\• (' 11 f' lt1 c l c.1l'I ~ f1·0111 f;' ]<11-. iclc1 
-
llo \\•a 1·cl's c a11111L1s. ha s bee11 i 11 - , <-l!l~· \11·011g·l1t ,,·c1·e 111·esc11t. 
,·e:st i,g"i(}tecl and i11ti111iclk:1tecl it~r Btit r~1ilt11·e i~ JlCJt ;1J,,· a~·s . tl1e 
the FBI a11d has been call ed in c·;_1 se. 1 
ll y Ho\\1arcl ofllc ial s. t Thu s, ·is it 
N.iokt1 0 1· they '''h o <11·e 1·aclical '? 
• 
'_J' J11·011g·J1 tl1 e l1elp of tl~ese ~t ~1-
:\ ~ ' ' l ' r1i \1 t:1·~ i t) - !1a\•C jL1~t f-i1 1-
i~ l·1 f·t 'I :111 t- •t·~ · 1 l lf1Jl1i1·f' t'<1t1fe1·t'll« "r' 
a l I lu \\ 111·1! ir1 . \\ l1it· l1 ··;\1c>clt·r11 
l ~11~ir1 1· ::-~ 11 11rl l ~c11 nu111ics ' l' re11cl ... 
i11 (;t_1\e1·11111c11l·· ,,-e1·e cli ~t· u s ..-r<I . 
·r11esc :;tt1 tle11ts. ,v}10 a1·e 111 e111-
bt11·:-: of the bt1:-l11ess club, atte11c1-
<' ! tl11·ec se111i na1·s helcl · at the 
J B.\I <·e11te1·. tl1e Fede1·al R ese1·ve 
Bank, and the Export-In1port 
· R<i11 l.; .. -\ tol11· of \\'ashingto11 cli-
111<\Xe1l tl1C' fol11·-cla~· ex ct11·sio11. 
l;"!ul'ido .·I & \'I Club, Jou nd the 
P11ti 1·e t1·i11 ''<·hal len )Z<i ng· to the 
i111ag·i11ation.' 1 I enjoyed t he in-
l1J1 ·111(1\it:-..' of ll1e eo11f'e1·ence a11 cl 
~111 lool-:ing· fo1·,,·~1 1·d t o in c1·ea sing· 
the n t1.111be1· of t1·ips 1-111cl se r11i-
11;_11·:.; .. . !1c S1-1i<l. 
. .\ L'·1·t•ci11•'' \\'it\1 ~I 1·. Si.s:;lc . .:\I iss ~ ~ . 
.:\la1·ga1·ct :\icGo,,·an, an account-
i11··· 111<-IJ0 l) J' ,,·ho t·o1·111e1·1,- ·attende<l 
:Vl r. Nathani el \Vesley and M is& 
(;ene\'<:l K 110 \\· les .fot1 11d that the 
\' i:-:.it \\1a s ct11 ec\111:atio11 ,,·itl1in it-
:-,Elf'. ''I e:-:;pec:i ~l ll:-..' e11jo:-..•ecl the 
11c\,. 11111 set1111 Of "l~<"c hn olo 1)· ,, and ~-
Science,'' sa id i\•Ii ss Kno,vles. 
·· !'he \011g· (!1·i\1e l'1·0111 · l•'lo1·ida '''a s 
ft1ll :-..r jttstifietl.' ' l·o111111en t ecl 1\11·. 
\\'esle ~'· 
T he t·o11fe1·e11<·L' ,,·~1s c:l i111~1xecl 
,,·itl1 Sllt•ee l1f's b:-..' .:\I 1·. 1<11·i a n Res-
11ieJ.; , ~1< l,1 i s<.•1 · to the l·fo ,,·a1·J E co-
110111i('~ clt1!) :;t11c l :\11·. Ge1·ald p ·1·0-
tl11·0. th<! lfl>,,·c11·cl Clttb's p1·esi-
dLnl. l~uth called for th e in crea s -
ir1g of tl1c 11 L1111be1· of se1·n1ina1·s, 
.Son1e aspects of the article. 
c<il1lcl be ir1_11p1·0,'e(] bJ-' ::1 k110,,·Jeci.':!.'f' 
of anti)ropol ogy. T o t alk about 
tl1e ''J e-\,111 01· th e i'Neg·1·0'' as ai1 
e11tity is llSt1al ly not i1ieani11~:f11l. 
-The Neg1·0 has s ig·niflcant class 
<listinctions and tl1e J e»1 l1a s n a -
tiona.l and class divi s ion s. 
ll€ 11t \\'OJ'l\e1·s. tl1 e ce 11 t1· a l city 
11up11latio11 is bei 11µ: c·oa1xetl, e:1-
.iolecl, cl is~11·11'le(l ,,·it\1 · c l1a1·01. 
,,· \1 eedl e(I, 111·g·ecl }ltld othe1·.,,·i'se 
.-:ti11111lc1te<l ot i·eg·iste1· a11cl \'bte. 
\ ' u l1111 IC('rS ,, .c ll'OlllCd "l 
~Jiss Rc11·lJi:11·a ,Jol111 so11 , \\·!10 i! 
<l µ:1·a(lt1~1te ::;tt1<-1e11t in soc· iolo.!!.·:-.· 
<IL Ho,,·::11·<l .;;111(! the C\1 al11a to1· of 
t!;e Jl1 ·0.iec·t 's effecti,·e11ess. it1Gi~ · 
cated that any student \\'ho 1v i~)1-
e5 to \•olt1ntee1· help i11 the , -. otinp: 
~ . . 
ll o,\·c-i1 ·l l i11 1~161 . sai(I: '' Ce 1·tainl~· 
:-Jobie Sissle . President· of the 
the highlight of the trip \vas the 
Export ln1port Bank. I f ound the 
:-:1)eal.;,e1· 0 11 .A. f 1 · i c· ~111 Eco110111ic ;1f-




















































f'Of.f,O JI' 1'11£ 1." ROll"D 
ERMA'S HOUSE OF SEAFOOD 
' 
SEA FOOD OF ALL FINDS 
:-'T}~ .<\ l,S- f. ll OPS - f; ~111 : 1,~: i\ - ~ ,\ i\D,,ll~l J F: S 
:-'c\L.c\DS - SOUP~ & :\llXl' D l~~~,. 1, 1~ . \ GES 
••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • 
Opc11 f ' r1l111 ... COMING SOON: ! 







ER~fA.'S · NEW J>.~TIO LOUNGE 







a t the O rga n 
.\tu-:ir !\iJ::hll \· rr11m !\ine lo ( ' urr·e~· 
Jilzz ,\fte1· i\lid nighl on S.tiurd~~- ~ 
:!!o\011 · l ·tlh Street. N. \\' . 
·1· t·lt•ph«)ne 2:1 1 - O!'ti'fl 
' • 
Peter Sellers • George C. Scott 
Stanley Kubrick "s 
Dr. trange ove 
or: How I.Learned To Stop Worrying 




·pa1·ticipants, ancl t1·i 1)s. ' 
Non-Violence 
Essential • IS 
( Contint1ed f1·0111 lJag·e ~. col . 4) 
g1·oes \vho co11dt1ctecl a 111ock elec-
tio11 o r· tl1c <o1tte1111Jt:.:; at co'ope1·a-
ti\·e fai·111i11.f! i11 So11th,,·est Geo1·:. 
g·ic1 ~1s ''a fo11cl tlog: lately c·o111e 
into clis fa\1 01· ,,·ith its 111aste1·? 
~fr. Njoku s hould not fall 
into a t1·ap set for the '~tally 
alienc1ted !lO\\'e1· el ite b~· bei11.•.!· 
<:1, it,ic;1J of tl1e i·heto1·ic of the to-
tal i11 ove111c11t i11st'O,::td of c1·iticiz-
ing: the 1·ei:tlity of tl1e tot<1l 1110,·e-
111ent. Jn ;111y i110\'e111e11t the i:1ct 
ot' ,p1\<)J)ag·:.1ncla co11s i:sts ir1 i111~1.Q·­
inc1ti\1e J~, ide11t i f~1 i ng· tht• 1 'c·:-1t1SL· " 
,·.- ith i1 11q t1estio11ecl '' ~1lt1es. 
The feeli11g· of t11·genc:.r i11 t h e 
;_11·ticlc is CX JJi·essi\'e of a. 111oocl 
• Oil C~llll)Jll~ tl1<o1t l1as C<lllSed j'J1·0-
• 
• fesso1·s a11d s ttl(lents to co111plai11 
• tl1 c1t 11onv iole11 cc is n.ot 1·acli cal 
• 
• c11ot1g·h ancl that no11violent peo-
: JJ!e a1·e t1-yin _g- to con,•e1·t \\1h itc 











































suc\1 outc1·ies a1·e it1 st excuses 
f oi· inactio11. 1 \\·ish -:\'l 1·. Njok11 
to k110,,· that tl1c stt1clents <incl 
people \'\·110 th1·e,,· 1·ocl.;s at ta11 l.;s 
in .Ca111b1·idge 1 Dan,•ille and Bi1·-
11~ ingha111 a1·e jt1st e:is c~1pable of 
.-;l 1oo ti11 _(.!· g:11 11;-; :tt tctn l~:-;. B11t 1·e-
n1en1l)e1· t \vo things: one , rich 
\\·}1ite JJeo11le o\vn tl1e (_log·s, g·t111s 
a11d tanks i11 t11is count1·y and 
· t ' ' 'O, ,,,J1e11 tl1e l{u11 g·a 1·ia11s th1·e,,· 
sto11 es at ta11\.; s the \vhite An1e1·i-
c·c. 11 chec1·ed, bt1t \\rh en Neg·1·0es 
ti11·e,,· s to ries }lt B t1 ll Con1101·' s 
t~1n l.; tl1e ,,,hite g·ene1·al }J t1b lic 
,,- ~t s !101"1·ifie<l an(} l-\ e11 11 e(ly se.n i.. 
i11 t1·001)s ,,· \10 111~1i11t}tine<l th e 
stc1tt1s <1110 ( :;eg·1·e¥:c1ti.011). 
1'J1e .. 1110,·e111c11t in this cot111t1·:-..· 
i:" sec\.;.i 11g· t l1e J)O\\'CI' of ,,·h ich 
1\11· . Njoku SJJCaks, pO\\re1· l)a.sed 
111)011 tl1e 111c1sse:-;. D11t A111e1·i<·a.:1 
, ·isiOfl(l!'ics lllllSt llOt Olli,\' O\·e1·-
c·o111e i:t \1ist01·~· 01· s\a,·e1·~· llt1t. 
n1oi·e 1·e<·t>11tl:-..'. ~1 ttacl\s b~: tl1e 
Hot1se Un -.l\111e1·ican .A..cli,, ities 
('0111111ittee a 11cl t h e local state 
i11,1c:; tig:<1tot· :-..· co111111ittees t1st1ally 
(·c:! lell ::;ove1·ei,e:11t,\r co111111issions. 
The article, full of fury. could 
l1 l) 111i stal\cn to 111ea 11 ft·ee speech 
i:; e11cot11·ap;ccl 011 tl1e .;\111e1· ican 
S<·cne.. Bt1t i\I1· .. "'jol.;.t1 J)l'Oabl y 
'' 011 't 1Je in,·estig·atecl b~- tl1e FBI 
or ca lled in by 1-lo"·ard ochnini<-
t i ~1to1·s. \\'l1il c tl1e ::.Jo11\1 iolent .Ai. ..:-
tio11 G1·ot11J of' \\' ::1sl1i11.! .. ~:to11 (th:1t 




. . •_, 
The Guild Inc. 
2634 Georpa .c\ve .. N. ~1 • 
c\f) 2-1 14.S 
t l1 e /1ot-l i11e ~11spe11 se co111edy 
·"""'"'Sterl ing Hayden Keenan Wynn Slim Pickens "" '"""""' Tracv Reed ,., · .. ,,,,,,,, ........ , 
!.. • •• •~ !•i by _ Ptodo. <6 £ 011tc1td ~1 . 
Stanley Kubrick, Peter George & Terry Sou.thern ::;·:. :.~ ":.~:~. '""' Stanley Kubnck 
Fri. & Sot .. · at 12 50, 2:20, 4:00, 3:55, 7:15, 9.00, 10 :45 
Sun. thru Thur.: at 1:10, 2:50, 4:35, 6:15, 8.00, 9:45 
NOW SHOWING! 
1332 CONN. AVE. • DU 7·7300 
\ . 
Visit Our New 
Enlarged Showroom 
l·IOWARD 




Navy Blue on Bl"ck 
• 
·rn e question of Black Nation-
c!l is111 is a ve1·y se1·io11s one ,,·J1ich 
I ''"ish l'<lr. Njoku had expand ed 
t1 11 011. f-l e JJ1·esents a11 i111111·essi,·e 
;-i 1·g·l1111en t a_g-ai11 s t libe i·al atti-
tl1cles . bt1t has left the 1'::1dica1 
(]ties tion of t he cla ss s t1·11gg·le 
:incl Nc1tio11alis111 t1 n <1ns\ve1·ed . Fo1· 
111::1ny of tis t11e alienc\tiot1 of 111an 
i,.; ~1 ,· 1)1·oble1n '''hicl1 ct1ts ac1·oss 
rncial barriers and is ' a funda-
111ente:1l qt1estion int1·i11sic i11 111ocl-
e1·n tec~'nology , societ~1 , a 1i(I JJO li-
t i c~!J I t co11 lcl be se.er1 a s <1 J)l'Ob~ 
le111 ~ ,,·l1icl1 }1[1 S it$: 1·oots i11 the 
'"ellllS }1 01110 
.-. ... . ' -
' . . JJ1·0.1ect ,,·011l<l be 111 01·t" thc111 \\·el-:: 
e: o111ed. 
One of tile ex 11e1·ie11 c:es .<\_1·t a11 (! 
Ji:.·c111 ha<! i1') ti·yin.1.!· t(1 g-et ]Jeopl(~ 
to v·otc i11\1olvecl c1 111::_111 \\1hd 111acl·c 
ll J"" cl s to1·y aboL1t 11ee<lin µ: a ( 1·e .~:j s - • 
ti·f!.tio 11 c· a1 ·(! to \1()te. (Thc1·~ i::; 110 
st1f·h c11i·c \ . tl1~1t. is 11celleci . ) Il e 
' . . 
:;;-1i<! lie ,,·ot1lcl 11\i:"oltitcly 1·c.ft1 se 
t0 I ,-ote t1 11til he 1·e<·ei,·c!I thbs 
('Cl l L(}, 
• 
\\l ith e,·asi,·c11es;-; ;-;11<·!1 <ls tl1is. 
these JIO\\'<l l'li ' :;tt1rll·11ls ~ti l l llff\·e 
sect11·ecl the 111·0111ise to \•ote of 
::; ix of the t,,·ent~· 111e111be1·s oJ' 
tl1ei1· !)loC'.k. ): ot1 c·~ 111 Ile su1·e tl1e~i ~ 
a1·e g·oing· to folio,,· llJl to l1·~· tq 
i11st1 1·e tlJat tilL'SC' p1·0111i st>f'; ::11·e' 
Finallv the );joku article couic! 
• • 
b•_• i11te 1·1J1·etecl as a )Jc11·able sl10-.\·-
i11 .'"!.· ,,·}1~· t\1e .'-\f1·i can sl1ot1l cl le::1\•1.: 
tl1-e <le.c·aclent Unite<l Stc1tes '1n<l 
.!2.·v l1 q111e to ,,·01·k fo1· t111it~1 • B l1t 
:-;t1<·l1 a 1Ja1·al)le <·1·l1ell:-..• (lispensc..; 
,·.-ith e:1t lee:1st 1R 111illio11 f)COJJ]r; 
·at· ,,1ho111 I ~t111 :--1)111(•t i111es co11-
; i(:e1·ed one. 
l:e1)t. °' 
.. IJ ~1i c1s .J o!1 1  H ;11·1 ·i:;, <111e 1- of the 
1itl1c1· :StL11le11 t ,,·01·\.;:c1·s" put it . 
·'Peo1)le in these 111·bat1i a 1·e<1s 
tt•J)<I to s<.1v ''re~ ~lil t\ th e111 1101t to 
. . ' 
Community Service J'o ]}Q\\I th 1·011g•h, .-\ltl1011g·h )it if; a . 
(Continued f1·oi11 Page 1, col. 4 ) 
' IJ~g·i 11 . . only l·~ e,·e 1 ·e n cl ' \'oocli·i(lg·e 
tli !i-i<·tJ]t .i()ll. \\1 (' JlJllSl fjJT:"'t \-\ lll -. 
tl1t'i1· t1·t1st 11(•f'o1·e ,,.l. c·it 11 :1<·-
Ct\1111)lisl1 ::111~·t\1i11 ,Q·.'' 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • • 
• • 
• _f 'OR 'f fl t:: UtTl~fA.Tf; l l\ ' ,\tt·:N·s F,1.S l l l O;V o 
• . 0 • 
• • -~ aROWN'S COR.NER ~ 
: 71!1 & T 9Tl{EET S , ~ 
• ~ r • 
: ' 1-:s1<1/, /is /1 e<l .l892 Co/ 11 111 /Jtt s ·; 
: Prec<'e<l<'<l Us By 400 Years ' : 
: rf- T JII S '~'EIEl\:'S SPECIAL : 
. . . ' -
• ~ t o H <J1.v.nr<l .-,t11tlenls • 
• • o STETSON SHOES --- - ----------------- STETSOl'i HA1'S • 
• l'OOT JOY SHOES ---------- -- ----- NUNN-BUSll SHllES • 
: CONNOJ, J,Y Sf!OES __________________ ll .~"-LO'< SHIRTS : 
• ' . r\l,L OI Sf.OlJ1'11ED e 
• • • 









"Open' Thurs ., Fri ., Sat . 
• Till 9 P.M. 
0 
( '" . 
• 








MINUTES FROM TH E CAMPUS 







)lcGREGOR SPORTS \'l' E .~R 









































F:Xf.J, USlVE CAl\IPUS REPll l,SEl\T . .\ TJ\ 11-:S 
FOR 18 YEARS • ' 
• 
Ope11 <t H orvarrl Acco11nl 




























































Baseball Season Openi-~1; 




BISOf'i ROUN DUP 
. 
Whitfield Calls • 
It scen1s as though the 1veath-
er man (locs i1ot intend to a1lo\v 
· the baseball o~uad to get in any 
p 1·actice befo1·e thei1: sea son's 
opener against ~iillersville ~'larch 
28. 
li'o1· the 11a:;t t\\'O \\'e el.;,_:; coll! 
~l.n{I 1·ain;,.1 ,,·ealhc1· l1as p1·event-
ed coac1h 1'iln1an Sease's cl1a1·ges 
from g·eiti 11g· i11to s l1a1)e fol' the 
co111ing· sec1so11. Condition s of 
the Bi so11 field ~11·e s11el1 that the 
tean1 l1c1s 1110\~ed O\'e1· to nca1·by 
BanneJ.;e i.: Junio1· f-fig·h to p1·ac-
tice. 
·i'rhc )10:-,·s ' l1c1r1 tls a1·e stil l len-
<ie1·, ]Jul Jlt·acticc is co111ing al o11g· 
(>ki~:-,r 1 ' 1 slc1tcd coacl1 Sc-~l:"C'. 
'ro rli:t.te 1 ,, .. J1e11e\1e1· the tea111 
lias l:ieen ~ll)le to 111·~1cti~e, the 27 
f)l~•b'e1·s otit foi· t l1e te<1111 J1a .. •e 
s i10'\\'C( ! <.L lut of httstlc n11 cl SJ)i1·it. 
Coach Sci.1se 1101)e,s t11at this g·e11_ · 
c·1·a! fee·li 11g; ,,rill 1·e111ain \\'ith the 
pl:.•we1·s th1·ot1,!.!l1ot1t tl1c 2:2-g-a111e 
'"h ~dule. 
1'11e 111;,1i11 111·0\)ie111 still see111~ 
to icente1· ct1·ot111 cl the it1a cleriua-
ti<;~ at the Jiitching ;,111cl seco11cl 
base JJO~ition~. 1'l1e onl~· 1·eli~1l>le 
pitcher is sop ho1no..-e righthand-
e1· Don J."'J·~sb:iir, \\•ho along· \Vith 
tl1e g·1·;1cl11atec.I .Joe Phillips, ca1·-
1·ied the b 1·t1nt of' the Bi son pitc:l1-
i 1 g cho1·es. 
l •1·e:'3.h111;,1n B ill Gabin 111ay be 
tl1e ai-iS\\1e 1· to the secon(l base 
J)1·oble111. H e l1a s imp1·essecl 
t:oac l1 Sease \vith the eaS)' n1an-
11e1· ,,·ith v.1 hith he 11;akes tl1e 
JJlc.1ys. ..\lso, \Vith Gabin. at sec-
0 11 cl, the clot1blc-1Jla~' co111bination 
111·ob](•111 111::1~' J,c solved. 
'l 'l-it · .~ l1 r1r 11..-l11 > 1itir1g l)i~<111 ,~ inc 
11·~1111 ::-;u1 ·1·e ... ,.;f111J, 1lefL·r11lec l its 
' . 
Cl'ntral l11t t>r<·11lle"iate .\thl otil' r 
·\ ~soc. i11li11r1 t itlt· J,, 
! ·• ()" . f ·11 ,") 11 1)~11 1 11:-' <>Li l !I [l \lll:;;.~ J ) <' 
l:illO. l-' rida1 . .\l ar<·h L:1. at the 
\;1li!1ltt1l l :ifl1· \ .;o~11(·ic1 t ic1 11 1·a 11:..?:e-
' 
'J'he tearn is c.le1Jer1(lent UJJOn lft11111)L011 l11 s titt1tl', c·t1nsi(\c1·etl 
l\1c (·0111eba c k of' scve1·al IJlaye1·s l1y· the l~i so11 s \1~11·11s l1ooter ·s to ))e 
f'o1· s l1cces3. Stale~' .Jackson , t i'. t· .tOlt.!.!:l1cst (1Jl·JJ011c11t bef'o1·e tl;e 
1vho hit .190 Ja , t ·year, needs to tl nlc,t, pro1·ed lo be• just that 
l . J • 
boost }1i.-.; C.1Ve1·~lg'C', and SC TiiOl' D~l- <l t'; it f'o]}L)\\1 (~! i11 t\l(' S(;Ot'il'lµ: \\'itJ1 
\' i(l t-1 ,1111e1·, \\rho ha(j ~1 1•·oofl sea- :: J !l~ JJCJi11t s. \'01·folf.; St~1te fin-~ 
. .;o n Iii~ f1·c:; l1111rin yea1·, neet1s to . i:-;f1etl i11 t.l1ii·t! J)l11c·e \\1 jth J;36G 
i·eg·ctin hi s fo1·111 if the tea111 is to 1>oi11ts, \\·!1ile 0.'t)i·t!1 (;;,lt·ulin;t A 
\1~1,,~ ·. a \vinmi11g· :::eason. 1..1\· '[' ~ 11 1(] \"i1·.g;ir1i;t S't~1te follc)\\,.e(i : 
1'he Hi 'o'n schedule is as fol- "·ilh 1::;;0 an (! 1:{.t8, respective!)·. 
lC.'\\'S : 
Date Opponen t 
M.1r. 28 M i!le rsv i!le 
31 31 Georgetown 
Apr . 3 G lassboro 
' 
M ary land St . 








·i· t>)1 111at ·l.;:s 111<ltl ir1 tl1c 111eet \\.<ts 
I l<J\\'Cll'll's Eclg· ~11· \\-eatl1e1· s b~·, 
1vho copped the individual shoot-
in.!.:  a,,·;11·1! ,,·ith ~~R 11oi11ts t)t1t .iJf 
:'.(10. 
\\"itl1 tl1e L·l1:11111lio11sl1i1> tt1c:l~etl 
For Negro . Boycott · 
I 
l:\1· Ra yton t;eralcl 
1 
-
.· ;~ ,- . -,, ,..,. 
f:'cirn1er Ol y1n1,ie ;ta r 1vlal \Vhitlie ld , in thi s n1011th's issue oL £·/;. 
01·1.)· 111;;1 p:;_1zi11 e <lll\ · i ~es l\eg1·0 atl1le ~ es to bo)1cotl tl1.e fo 1·tl1c0111i 11g_ 
Ol)' J11pi c g1·1111e;;;. ;.1 t J<11J<1 11 :i11 Octo l)e1·, if Neg1·oes 1-i~t\'e 11dt i·e<cei\'e(I · 
' full ;: itiz.enship by th at tin1e. Whitfi eld, 1vi11 ner of three gold· n1ecl-
a1s i1,1 the 1952 gc1111 es~ s'1)'S tl1at it is ti111e fo1· Neg1·6 a tl1 letes tp joi 11 
the fiµ;hL for e<iuali t v. and that i t is also tin1e for .. ,\n1criGa to li1·e 
np to her .pron1i,es of Libel'ty, t~q ua li t y, and l:' reerlon1 or be ,ht11rn 
to tl1e ,,·0 1·l cl c1.:: ::1 11 <:1ti o 11 \\·l1 e 1·e tl1e color of u r1e"s sk i11 t i'1 kes p 1·ece-
dence ove r the quality of 0 11e ·s n1ind or charact 6f."' J.P. 
IJ is ()<.lrti<·•1l<.1rl~, (li s t.·()nt·t~rti11µ;, i11 fc-t(·t St>1·iot1SI)· tragic, 
tl1c.11 a 1·(·1·1·11t-·1· 1·t~JJl't• st • 11t .. 1ti,·e t•I' .:\111t•1·i«'<.t s l1<•11ltl f'i11~ it r1e<·· 
essc-tr)"_, l''·e11 ~•1•1•ro1Jriatt~, lo 4.ltlv,ilcate s t1cl1 i111 1111l'or1~11c-1te 
<•<·ct11·f•11t'. t' 1,.-~, ·-.111st·· l1i s 11nlio11 , f ' (•lttttlt~tl ••t•tltl eµ-c-1lit111·i1111 
1>rir1<'i1>lt>s, 11r111·tic1·s ar1titl1eticall)· t<• it s sa itl i<leals. Tl1at 
.\Jr·. \\ 'l1itfit•l([ ·11as J'o1111tl it 11t·<:ess 111·~, lo 11r'•t•t• s t~ s t1t ~l1 i11· 
tlt•t>fl 111c1kt>S· t•rtt~ ,, .• ,11tlt•r '''l1etJ1er 111.is "11i1ti«t11 , s t• t' t•11t•to.i,.: 
t•tl c1ntl tlt~tlit•<.tlt• fl , t•::111 lt•11 g e11tl111·e. . 
·l-hou~h the reason; \Vhitfield ad1·a;1r-e, '"'''n .<Juitc val id. l 
t·.:111110! ~c.11 1c ti l) l l l1is IJl'O l)Os<·1i . alt l1011gl1 I ;.1r11 i11 ft!ll ; 1L·<-·01·(l \\·itl1 
tl·1e }Jlll' j)O::-e of SlJC' ll <l 111e·11SU J'f'. .A Nel!'l'O 110~ l '(Jtl of 1l1e c·an1es i:0;; 
11c,t i l1e mea11s I)~ '' l1iL·l1 tl1e ,·pl1icle fo1· ·~e~1· l1 er1 t1;,1Jit~ <"<lrl be $.pet::cl -
JV Coach Williams to Retire 
I~ed Bisons to I 0-0 Record 
1111 ci<•i· t\1eii · belts. i·iOe tci1111 111 e 111 _ e(l . Fl11·tJ1t"1·. ~t 1 (· !1 :1 r11 e'1 ~ u1·f'. I tl1i 11k. \VOt1lc l '1) 1·l1 \·f rnl>t'e cle t1·i111er1 -
lJ~' 1·s <ll'l' s111·t~ to ~1tt1 · c1c:t ne\\' l .< 1! 1!1~11 1 l>t'flt'fi< ·i;1I. fL11 · it \\·oulcl i11elt1ct;1fJI\· t'l l :.!:t' fl{le 1· mt1 c~ 1 !·1<.1stili -. 
• c 
i11e111l)e1·s ·to thei1· i·ece11t}j' 01·g·an- t}. ;t11tl O flJJt1 ~ it. i1 111 !tJ\\·;.1 1·{!."' tl1.e Nt·r- 1·0 peilJ1le. _\l urt'l>\e1·. Lo J1o~·cott 
ized squa·<l. Unde1· the <iii·ec- · tl 1L' ()Jy.' 111 11 il·s i:<- tel C\1 i11re 1 !11~ uµ.-1)· fact' .cif 111·ej ti<li< · t~ ;1t i:1 t in1e. ,,·l1e11 
t i(J i1 o f J\.ifc1jo1· .J ol111 1\1c·(;ee ::111<1 




'" J\ ,:.!.· ~J<J( j l -1 0:1:-- k f~ l11 •lll JJl~l) t'f'. !II' 
:111 \ ' ;1tl1l1·t(· fi11· 1t1nt .t.11:1lle1·. 11111st 
• • 
11 ;1\ t~ · l 1tlt·11t . ll1·~i1·f·. \111s t lc: .:i 111l 
hi, .fan1ily . J le is the proud fath· Lary departrnent o[ the Univer- ·uishabl e. . . I , 
t't' <)f ll11·ee tt:.'e11ag·e 1·s, l\1ichel1(', ~it~·. the c·IL1l) cnc:ot11·tlg·es or·12:~1n- . .\tl1l1·tit·s l1~1\1 t • t,l• t:.•1 1 tltt• tlot,1·s I•, 111~111)· Nt·µ:rt)t•s. · Tl1e · ._ 
Ii. :11adelain, !5, and (;iJbert, 1:3. ized shootinµ: an1ong· students fpat s ,,f Jt'SSt' o,,.,.,1s, Ju<'kie ]{ol1i11 s<ii1, an<l \'i f;itfiel 11 havp · tl1t· !J r<•JJt·r ;.1ltit1:d C' to,,·a1·cl l1is 
:--JJ< ,'1·t . rcn1~1·le<l j tlll ~O l' \·a1·sil); 
ha•lt·lhall r·.oai· h T,afa,·e tt e \Vil-
li;1 11 1:-. ir1 .:ir1 i1 1l l•1·\· ic~,\ ' la .;.;t ~'erl ­
r1~tl11\ ir1 l1is t1 ffice. 
'ffi1e Xa\·ie1·· U11ive1·sit\· ( >: e,,· 
()1·lec1nS, L:.1. ) g-1·allU~lte .cli1·ec.·terl 
the bab~· Biso11s to a11 lJt1clefec.tte,l 
l0-0 J'el·o1·cl tl1is JJa:-;t :seaS<J11 . '1'o 
<.:li111ax <1. SL1c:c:essft1l )'ea1· tl1e fo1·-
n1er heat! footlii.1! \ coach at x~1,·-
ic:· gliitlcll hi-s tea111 to ~1 102-82 
\i ic.·tjo r·y o,·e1· Mor1tg·o111e1·y .T t1 i1 io1· 
('o1 lege, ,,,hich \\'e11t to t\1c j 0t111-
io1· <:ol leg·c chan11)ionsl1 ip. 
Sitting behi nd hi s oal..;: \\'OOfl 
c!esk, the sl igh tly balding', but 
~t il l ~1thleti c:- l oo \.;:i11g: coac·h loolied 
tl~l(·k Oil the St'<lSOll. 11. e SC:l.i<I that 
'l'hot1g:h he Ie;,1\'eS tl1e Un i\·e1·- c111tl fecl('t1lt~.; <>f . till· Uni\1 ez·sit~· . · 11 · St' l'Vt' t to t>r().it~('I l:lll . illlUf't' t•f' ~·-•otl ,,·ill , ('Uf>'•'•ilit_, .•. i.llltl s it~', tl1e 1111e11101·y of co::1ch \\' il - 1"!101·eo\·e1.·, it atte1111)ts to i111))a1·t "' li~1111s \\'iii J'ong· li11g·e1· a111ong the a J,eltcr· l.;:110\\•l e<lg·e in tl1e ::; a-f"e strt•·11~ll1. rrl1f•11 , tt•t• , lilt' i11ti111 Cllt• ("()lllat.·t 1•r()\' i(lt•tl It~_. a tl1lt' ".' 
111a11)' boys lie has 1bef1·iended l1clnclli11g· c1r1<I 111·0 1)e1· c·a 1·e of fir·e- ti<~ t·o1111_,etilit•11 l1~1 s ~•t•te'I to rt•ft1te tf1ef•rit•s a11fl tflt-'.cts <•f 
th1·ol1g·l10L1t hi s te11t11·e. a1·n1s. l•a's it· <lifft•rp11t·(•S l•el''' et~11 tl1t-' Negro a11tl ,v]1·itc rac t>s. S)JOrts 
f£::Z~~=.=.=::.======::::::~=~ 1•rt•'' i<lf" at1 01•1•••rt1111it)- ft•r 11111l·l1 11t't'flf"<l c<•1111111111if•alio11 
l~ SALES and SERVICE . . :·;!' l>t>t,,.,.,.,, th<' rat·t·s, f<•r rart> art· tht> ti111 .. s ,,.1r,.,1 Nt>iro ari<I 
f.J ~:f~~i ,,·J1itt• s it tl<•,,'11 tt_, •list"ttss tli t• iss11es ir1 <111 ~1ir tlf' t·t•i"tlialit,·. 
>m
1
,;ij IJU;\l .<\N 11All{ \\IJGS . t Perhaps ;\Ir. \'i hi tfie.ld has allr111ed the constant co ntradic ti ~ns 
t\l nt:SJ(;Nt: J) TO FIT YOUlt t'A( :.-AL <:0!\1'0Llt i;g 10 1he A1nerica 11 id tal> 10 ohecu re rati onal loµ; ie. Negroes c-a n do 
@ 90 ,,,;,,,,, .. sPrvice 5,]. 1nor~ tr1 advanr·e the ca use of equality a nd freedon1 by conipetin g 
run ~:®! ar1cl ''' ir111i 11g i11 1l1 e O l)"OlfJi cs 1.l1a r1 lJ)" 1·c fu s ir1g to pa11i<; ipa te. 
11 WIG 0 RAMA ::~~,, [li1 . - ' - !iii 
, .. ,, ,,,,~ 
..•. •. . y ,,,._., 
~i Ot' 14tl1 STREf:T .. !ill SEE • • • • ,• 
• 
i 301014th ST. , N.W. 387-7711 11!1 
''the t~:Ollll JlOSSCSSt:<I ~1 \\'C-<:l ltl1 of '=t:."'·;· ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;::;::;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;-;-;;;-;;:;;~t~:w; 
talent. ar1<I o< lis1)la~·ell cl \\"Ol1<ler·- IT - - - - - - - - - - ----
fl1l :-1ttit11cle.~· ··1'he~· h t1~tle<I ctll 
tiie '' ' a~·.~· he \\·c11t 011. 
HILLARD TURNER 
at • 
C'oact1 \\"illia111:; r·e(·ei\"C<I ]1is 
l1 ;_ll' hl•lo1·1s clt:.'g·1·ee i11 1 1l1~·sic_·;_1J ecl-
l!t <:1 ition f1·0111 Xa\•ie1·. Ui>on g1·;,1cl-
lt1:1.tion he cor1tir1L1etl iii ,; ec ll1C'.~lti on 
:-1t th<.: Uni\1 e1·s it~· of ~ I ic:hiµ:<1n, 
\ \' h~I'{' \1(• <>litai11e(I f1is 111aste1·' :-; 
l!cgiree. lie l1c1s ;_1]so sttt(\ie<l ;.1t 
Lo~gbot11·ot1g-h Colleg·e 111 l~ng· ­
lan I. 
1·io1· L<i jo i11i11g· ll1e 1-IO\\'ai· c.1 
{"U<l f l1ing· 1·:1 11k ~ c:o::1c:l1 \\Ti \li~1111s 
sc'1·vc<I ~1s hc•:l<I fuotLall c:o<1c:h ~1t 
St. E1n111a's Acac_le111v a n1ilita1·:-,r 
' . . 
.-chbol for boys in l\ock Castle, 
\"~l. Il l• <li . .::o a c: te(I i11 tl1e sa1ne 
<· <l!)~1c·it>· clt h is ~\!1 11~1 111ate1· fot· 
(• llC ~·e::11·. 
:\f tt<:h to tl1e 1·eg·i·et of tl1c Bi-
..: 011 "' J)h~·s i t c.11 etlt1c·atio11 <le1)a1·t-
111cnt, co <:1c·h \~'il lia111s JJia11s to i·c-




364·2 Gf20RGIA ,\VENUE, N. \\',. 
W ASI11NGTON 10, J). C. • 
Entertainment Nightly 
Featuring 
THE LORENZO HALL TRIO 
S 1>ecial co1r.•i1le r<ilio1i to How<1r1l st1•1IP111s 1vitli 1.D.'s 
L 
ROY AL MOTORS 
4100 Geo •. .\ve., N.\\' . 
\\' a s l1i11gton 11, D,f; , 






.,( l:'orr1•cr 1-10'"·111·«1 
S tndcnl ) 
• • 
\ 7 • .\1, 1 . \NT - Frur11 S l695, i11cl11tling ra<lio & heater 
PLY]\'IOUTH - Sl895, incl11cling radio & ht>ater 
Sli\ICA - U p to 45 .miles 1>e r gallon 















Dean's Barber Shop 
'f'.l·fE ULTl ,\'IATE IN PF.ltSONALIZEO SE R\-Jf;F. 
• 
1851 - 7th Street, N.W. 
• Washington, D.C. · 
I 
• 
ROBERT A. Dl;: AN, Prop. 






SPECIAL Tl ES 
- PRICES SLASHED-
(!;Wt d'J.a,~ · · df.a~,,_ S I 
• 
2 llAi\lBURGERS 
_,,...... FRJ<~NCH FRIES . 
·• '-" . .\NY 1 Oc DRINK 
GIANT SEAL TEST 
'-"''C ICE CREAM SODA 
' 




























'fHE HILLTOP i\larcl1 20, I 1)6.j .' 
• Mademoiselle Board 
Selects Ho,ward Coeds· 
• 
J.:'1'11· t f1c 5CCt•ll Ci \ 1· ~ 1 1 · it1 Cl l 'O \\~ . 
. . . 
~ t 1J> \1 i ~1 · .c\ 1·a111\)4!Uk ~1. ( :i_) r CI l~(l \ \' -
it=-. c1r1(! lfP111·ictta .J 1il 1 1 1~0 11 l1 c1\C' 
l1('t'J1 : t•lt·cif'rl 1., .'l/ (11lr·r11oi.o.; r•lf<' 
I f> 1·e1)r·e:o;rr1t ll <1\\'c1rcl l ' 11i\l'1 ·:.;it~ 
11 11 tl1f• t 11 ~ 1!.!· c1 i'i11t:,.. ( :r1ll (·!.!·<· lir>a r·1 I. 
. ' . 
l_ ,1·c::.:.f'd1tl~ · t!1f' (·11t•rl ... ;11·e .r·r1111111 ·t-
i 11!.:: \'t]t\1 fJ lf1 (' ! (·tillt •!.!'t' SIL!(lf'11l-.. 
• • 
l~lJ-(! ll!!"ll(1 \ll tilt' l -tl i \t •fl ;--;1 : 1t L·~ ! 1 1 
' . 
J ]1l ' 1 1111 ~ •11 ;.!" t l1r· l\\f't l !~ ,'.!· i1·I~ _l/r11/r'-
1 1110/s,,//e "·ill 'clcr·L as ' ·Gucel cdi-
l o 1·s . 
' . I f tl1c.\- a1·e tho~ct1, tl1e_,. ,,,i!l 
s ]l t'!l(l a sa la1· icrl .J Lir1e i11 >Jc1.,-
1-01·k., \\·l1e1·c tlicr'll \1el1) eclit 
:\!J,J., J-J's .-\tig· t1st isst1e. J r1 aJJ;-
Cl:lAl\-Jl>JO XS GE'J' r\DDED R E \\ '.i\.RD - J-lowitrd's tl1rce CIA . \ cl1an1pions (L - R ) L cslc r Jol111so1·1, 
S tt1 11l l' ~' J al· k !'><>•t :111(1 Gt•o r·µ;c ].'o~ l c r r et• t • i,· t~ c xlr;.1 frie ncfl~· co11~rat11latio11 s frt1n1 ( I ... - R ) ~or111 i1 J c 11-
ki ris., Jt•}'t.:C J_. ~t c,.· ~111d .Jo.-Sl'J)l1ir1 c Di•·kcl'J S. ]:',>-" I'' '" 11nrl .l •1•·k .. on :11·<' d e f t·r1di11g (~ l .<\. t\ ~l1011111lion ... l' ro111 );1~1 
~ •-.:1 r . "' !t ilt~ J Ol111 .. ••11 i !'> :1 l<' r c ... l1111 :1r1. P'l101'1 1,,. K,. ,,~· 011 I ,, (;1111111·1· 
tio111 tf.1c~· \\· j!] lllC' Cl \\·ell l\110\\1 11 
\\' 1·itc1·s and I~ading desig11e1·s, 
, ·is it a cl\·e1· tisi11~ ag·c11cies, 11t1ll-
li~l1ir1g· l10L1scs , 3.11d the fas hio11 
11;a1·kct. F i11all.\·, \the g·L1es t ecii-
to1·s \viii appca1· i11 Jl'l aclc111o·i.selle's • 
l-Iigl1 School Counselors ~eet Hete 
11 0 ·Become Ac.quainted with Howard 
c.c1 llep:e .fasl1io 11 s ho,.,r, \\·ill l)e en-
tt'1·t'airiecl at t he t l1e£t tc1·s, ''1·a111-
l1le ar '.01111cl l\-'l anli..atta14 1 ' a11cl0 tal.;c 
£1 ~1 al l ex11e11sc rlairl "t1·ip t o E t1-
. ' 
~ / ~ 1\\';.1 1·cl \\3- 1·et.'l' J1ll \ tl1c sc.·f'r1 e 
,.j ;1 ll i{!·l1 S{ ·l1(1 <)l ( :l)Llll:3(' 1t ) J" . ..; 
( ·1 1 r1 f1·r ~·111·r t t\ i11f1l1·111 (.'\) Ull:"C\01·:=' 
: 111, 1\J\ l l 1)\\.£l!"( l Cllt(I 111 µ.-i\(' t l tl"'lll 
ill l • i<lt'<I ;1 ]l (1Lil .\\·l1 i(·\1 :"llJ{l1•11!!'> 
-.! 1,1L1l1J !1 c· r1•t'1lJlllllt"'l;c\c ' (I !11 1·111111• 
!11·1·1.· . -1·111• 111·11;.!,l '~ llll. l J , J(li.:1· l l11· 
1lit t·l· \ii111 11f l l1i. ll ar 1· ~ ~·I c i .-:i·l. 
:1 ...... i'."'!;1111 c~c· 11r1 (l f .: t11 clc11t:-. ,,.£1" 
r • -
.-\ ltl1ot1g:J1 tl1c1·c a1·c J (i 1·c1)1·cse11 t -
<c1ti\·cs of tl1c li11i\•e1·sit:i.· t1·a,·cl-
i11g· <11·oti 11rl t i:c ~o .t111tr·~· l·ec1·uiti11g· 
:::; tt11lc11ts, t\1e i1ia(iC(Jlla t .\' ()f tl1i s 
J)J '1>g·1·<t111 i ~ ll1;1t tl1esi:" 11eo11le a)·~ 
:1 l \\ 'a:i.·s i11 tl1c {'Ot111:.;clo1·:.; orfi cC' . 
said ·Dr. ~lcisel. ' 
l)' n1c n1 hcro. There ""'' no ctrorL Language Opportunities 
t1 1 g ·i\'C t\1<.:111 a false ' i1111lz·ess io11.'' (·Contlnued f 1·0111 Page 3, col . 3) 
}11-. said." l<1ngt1ake to t\\'O g·1·ou ps of Peace 
])1·. :\ l<·i :.;c l \\·as \•.ei·y .c:1·atifiecl Co1·11s t 1·ai11ees , scl1edulecl fo1· 
a 11( l c11c·o111·ag·e<l l'>' the 1·espon ::; e . s~1·\·ic·e 'i11 F 1·e11ch-s1>ea,J,ing· .,.\ f-
\\ hit·l1 tl1c.· c·o11fe1·encc ha s 1·c- 1·1c ~1. · , 
<. <'i\'C(I. So111e 'tlf' tl1e, co111 111ents i11 . 'l' \1e F1·~ncl1 arid S1>a11 isl1 c lt1lJs 
lette1·s l·ec:ei\·ccl f 1·0111 tJ1e cot111- of the De1Ja1·t11rhnt hav·c 111·0-
~elo 1· s \\·c1·e th11t HO\\' ~ti· c l \\•as a11 g·1·;i111 s th1·oug-l1out the acacle n1i c 
~ · ;.;:t1·e1"i1el:i.· f1·ien<ll y IJ ia cc a 11 cl .thut :i.·e3.1· \\· itl1 the e111 11hasis 011 stu-
t l1e~· \\·e1·c i111111·esse<I b.\r the se1·i- 1le11 ·ts t1si r1g· t he lang:ua~·e 01· i111-
C•t1s Jl L11·1>oseft1!11cs:; of the s t t1- 111·a vir1g thei1· con1 rJ1·ehen s io11 b~· 
ro1Jc . . Tl1e 1963 guest edito~·s we1·e 
flo\v11 to S\\ritze1·lan d, , .. ~11c1·c: 
thP.\' s 11c11l s ix cltt .\·s be ing· .11\1oto. 
g1·c111\1ecl ir1 tli e 111ot111 tai1'~ · a11ri 
lot;1·i 11 .!.!.· Zt11·icl1, Bc> 1·11, a11rl (;cnt· · 
,.a. 
· ···~··················· • • 
•. St.11llc11t .~ i11t e r cs1c,/ it1 · tak - • 
• . 1 • I • 
• 111 g ·act.1vc IJnrt 111 t 1e l·l u 1varll e 
: l l 11i1·er . .;.i t~· S 111l/c,,11. f~~ .. ,·c/1a11gc : 
• 1~,.f, g1· ,1111 jfJr 11t•.\·t Sf' llt f'S te r , • 
:1f1h·, . t1 f1 l r nf tl1 c Jt#ll'lJJoing: 
•/f1c1... . . . • 
: Sc /111111 .. pi11·ti <-· ipf1li'1 {.! ;,, tl1iR • 
•11r11;:rf1111 i ,11 c l111l1• /), 'f:r(·r U11i-: 
: 1·1•1· ... it y ; II · 1,i1tif'1· ( ."oll"Pµe, Cul-• 
'/ . I • • 1 11r111f1; /~ , ,, . 1P . .;.l.t! r U.11i11e rsit)·, • 
: /\;1•1t· l 1 11rl.·. n111I /Juck 11ell U ni!: . 
• 1·1·1· . .;. it )· ;,, l't•1111 .. y/1;a11in .~ 1'1ie • 
• . . I I . • 
• pr111·1·"''''' ·" '' I''·" prf1g1·am • 
• ,.,,,,,,,,l,,,,/ '''' t•.\·trn co ,'f t a11tl • 
• I • 
• ·"'''' "''' ·" .. 11111)· tt /1111 l oud of. 
• "''''r·"''·" /,,,. 1/11• · se''' 'r·"'e,: f<,r • 
: 11' f1icf1 1·r1 •1fit 11•ill lie g i 1·e11 at: 
• ll1111·ar1l U 11i1·P1'sitv ' 11p<.•n r e-• 
. . ~ . 
el11rn : . 
• . :< • 
• If v 1111 c1rl• i11t er"" '''(f crJ11- • . . ~ . 
ell1c t /)r • . -1. II . l'.. ltftJ~1. 1't>nrpn • 
•JJ. '/ ' /11• llt>111fli11(• ; ,. ·"''t. 111 A pril• 
• ' •! • 
.2.S, 196/I • 
• • 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 
.A.1·Ls. tl1c• clistir1g·L1i ::; l1ed na111e.~ 
tl1::1t h£lV<' IJecr1 c_·o11nectecl \\·ith t l1e 
I >t""JJ£11·t111c11t tl11·o ug·h the .\'ea1·s 
Cl.lie ! tJ1e C \' CJ' ir1c1·easir1g list o r 
fine alun1ni. They looks f or-
\\· a1 ·c l to tl1e 0111101·tt1nit~· fo1· .n1 any ' 
' 11101·e :i.·ea1·s , to cont1·ibute to li h -
e1·;.i l eclt1(•~1tion at J-Jo\\·al·d Uni-
. 4 ,. . 
\re1·s 1t:i.~ . 
i11a11···i 11·,,,,.11 1.1\'lt \<-" <11: ,,·11c11 ~ ·11 j 111.;;.c·l11r::- .J c ·< 1 11 1<· 111 I l tl\\' <I J·cl f1 ·11itl 
··\\ ' e fc('I t lii:tt IJ j ' J1a\·i11g· tl1c.• 
<·~1L 111 sc_•lo1·s c:o11rc to ll O\\·a1·d, the\· 
l·c111 sl> t·' v.·11£1£ it is <:1c: tt1all,11 .Iii,~. 
\\ 'c l1acl a ft1ll 111·og·1·a111 pla11 11crl 
,,· J1i c\1 c11a!llecl tl1e111 to 111eet s tu * 
t!e r1ts . <:1(l t11i11 is t1·ato1·s. a11 ci t'actil- ilei1ts. • li s tenlr1g· to ~l va1·iety of nati\'e · WELCOl\11'~ TO \<" , .01;k an d l'hi ladelphi:i 
; 1 1·~'cl :--. ' J ' l1i~ \e;-1 1··:- - t ·11r1fcre111·1..· 
!1 i1t l c·(1u11:'.'elo1·5. i11 .: 1tt 1· 11 cl c11 i~·,. 
f1·{) 111 <:tS fa1· , ,· e~ I as Cl1icago . 
l ""l1c J>t11·1)osc ot· the conference 
' ' ~1! s to llette1· i11·fo 1·111 high school 
1·i•i,; 11Selo1·s a llout tl1e Un i\·e1·sity. 
MASTER HATTERS 
I 
I-• Hat s Cleaned & Blocked 
e N~· Iru.idc I-lat B llnds 
I e New Outs ide Hut Bands 
I 
J e Bri111s Cut to all S ize s 
USE OUl{ EXP~:JtT 
-
fl.<\ T SJ': RV I Cf: 
I 3933 Ga. Ave., N.W. 
-I . 
' 
Phone : 723-9688 
RA .. 6-9874 
f 'et1l11 ring .... 
IVY LE . .\GUE APPAREL 
•'OR l'~lE PARTlCUJ,_.\R 










CARDOZO SISTERS HAIRSTYLISTS 
CARDOZO'S WIG CENTER 
2721 - 2731 f;F~ORGI . .\ ,\\' !, ,, ]\.'\\' . 
-- , r:o. 5-Q086 
- STUnf.'.'VT'S SPl~l'l,IL 
PR/Cf,S ARE lO o/0 f,Olr' F:R 
Daily froru .8 .-\.M. lo 4 P.M. 






SJ)eakc r s. T he ne\vest extra-cl a ss 
01·.e:aniz.atio11 i s the Lin,e-t1isti1:s 
Club . 
T h e De1)a1·t111en t is p1·oucl of "its 
Jc,ng· tra ditio11 as a l\cy depa r·t-
111ent in The Colleg:e of l. i\leral 
• 
' f'irsl Cong1cgalidnal Church 
Unitet}. Cl1111ch of Christ 
101!1 ancl G Sts .• N. W, 
• 
Pastor: Rev. Davirl Colwell 
' 
l 
I 
' 
• 
' • 
' 
• 
' 
' 
' 
• 
' 
, 
• 
• 
• 
